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MUleitOIl HoilOFS OllC 
of Her Soldier Boys

Pendants are the Vogue
And what is more becoming to My Lady than one of our dainty Pendants.? We 
have them in great variety to suit all pocket books and for all occasions from dainty 
creations in Silver and Rolled Gold Plate from $1.50 to $2.50; to the real thing in 
10k and 14k Gold, priced at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00; up to the mofc: elaborate and 
costly pieces at $12.00, $14.00 and $18.00, up to $25.00. ^

You should see this Display. We consider it one of 
the best we have ever shown.
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H. WILL1STON & CO.
JEWELERS

NEWCASTLE, N. li.
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND THE

FACTORY SALE

Private Ebenezer Abram Fury, No. 
69.295, of the Fighting 26th, who en
listed in November, 1914, and spent 
several months in the trenches, re
turning to Millerton last Saturday, in
capacitated by his wounds for fur
ther active service, received a royal 

I reception from the Millerton people 
Monday night. The whole population 
turned out to welcome the returned 
hero, the crowd filling the Millerton 
hell. Rev. Alex. Rettie presided, and 

, tho speakers were the chairman. Rev I H T Montgomery, Rev. Em- 
I est iwlands. Dr. Wilson and Pri- 
| vate Fury Pte. Fury gave a most in- 
j teres ting account of the life in the 
j trenches with the fighting 26th, show- 
| ing t. gas masks, etc. When ho left 
| kls comrades there were but 60 of the 
j origin 1 men left, and now but a mere 
| handful. A big dance, attended by 
I seme 50 couples closed the evening’s 
| cole'. ration. The hall was beautifully 
i decorated.
! The leception to Pte. Fury was ar- 
: ranged by Councillor J W Vandcrbvck 
and John W. McKay. Through the 

I kindness of Major Cameron of the
, ! Wirchvs Garrison at Newcastle, 
I i Wireless lia ml was secured to

the
fur

Miss Hazel Hickson
Died in Toronto

Mis» Hazel Hickson, younger 
daughter of the late William Allen 
Hickson, ofi “Ekulcifch/* Newcastle, 
died in Toronto last Sunday morning, 
Dec. Ci. after n lingering illness.

The news of the demise of Miss 
Hickson, came as a great shock to 
her many friends in Newcastle for 
her sweetness of character and 
charm of manner had endeared her to 
all who know her.

“Mill? Hazel,” as she was known to 
all, wae- possessed of a remarkably 
unselfish nature and, notwithstanding 
the fact that she had never been

1 rong1. sho ilaily tcpcemplified the 
fullness of living and radicated hap
piness wherever she wont.

Her every thought was for the hap 
pi ness of others and her greatest 
pleasure in giving pleasure.

Of her. it might truly be said that 
' to -know her was to lovo her.” and 
Iter early passing away will long bv 
regretted and her memory will live 
not only in the thoughts of her im
mediate family, but in her largo cir
cle of friends.

The body arrived from Toronto 
last Tuesday, accompanied by her
mother and sister• and Mr. end Mrs 

nish m.iLic f.>r the occasion, and at S j Cecil Riep->!. of Montreal : the fun 
o'clock the band and n large number | eral took place Wednesday afternoon

OF THE FAMOUS

<.f townspeople called a: the returned 
| Ik !;)'.-. homo, and escorted Jiim to 
' the hall.

One of the most pleasant features 
of the reception tendered Pte. Fury 

1 was the dance which followed the 
. vrem.onies of the evening. Music 
for the dancing was furnished by an 
orchestra composed of Prof. Ross, of 
Muck ville, violin ; Misa G. O. Rus- 

■ sell, of Millerton. piano: J. W. Van- 
I derh* ok. of Millerton, cello; Law- 

t*( nee Mather, of Newcastle, clarinet; 
Ruhi. Cassidy, of the Wireless Band.I 

- tioinhone: ami Geo. Dunn, of New-1 
< astle. cornet. The music rendered 

i by the orchestra was splendid.

At A. J. BELL & CO.’S Showrooms 
Beginning

MONDAY, DEC.
AND ENDING SATURDAY, DEC.

11th

23rd

Come, Hear and See for Yourself the Best Piano
in Canada

The “Amherst” is the only Piano manufactured in the Maritime Provinces. 
Within the three years it has been on the market it has had a little-less-than-phe- 
nomenal sale and has firmly established itself among the front rank of Canadian 
Pianos. The successful sale and established reputation of The “Amherst" are due 
to its inherent merit, to its high-class construction, the best quality of materials, 
beautiful appearance and perfect tone.

More than a hundred “Amherst” Pianos have been sold in and around New
castle, and many of these sales have resulted from the high praise bestowed upon 
the piano by previous purchasers, who know that in advising the purchase of an 
“Amherst” they are rendering a service to their friends who arc undecided as to 
what piano to buy. They knpu in buying an “Amherst” their friends would get 
Value and Satisfaction.

EVERY “AMHERST" PIANO IS 
GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS

This Big “Amherst” Factory Sale is being held for the purpose of further ex
tending the sale, and advertising the merits of this already famous Piano. In order 
to help us accomplish this purpose the manufacturers have made arrangements 
which enable us to offer genuine “Amherst” Pianos at Exceptiodally Attractive 
Prices and Terms for Twelve Days Only.

This Sale comes at a very opportune moment. For the next two weeks the 
uppermost question for many people is going to be: “What shall I give for Christ
mas?" For mother, for daughter, for wife, for sister, for the family—what can be 
so acceptable as an

Amherst Piano—The Ideal Christmas Gift?
Organs taken in exchange, also new Organs for Sale.
While in our store, take a look over our line of

FURNITURE
AT TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT

We also handle the celebrated Canadian White Sewing Machine. Guaranteed 
for ten years. Special Sale Price for the Christmas weeks.

Grand Jury Makes 
Three Indictments

The December session of the Su- 
Vre-mo Court began on Tveitlay morn-

O. ing. Judge Barry presiding.
There were four criminial cases 

| submitted to the Grand Jury:
1. - King vs. Etienne Levesque, on 

charge of setting fire to St. Thomas 
College. Chatham.

2—Kink vs Dudley 'Mandorson. 
charged with rape.

3.—King \j. Robert Rice, a charge 
ol manslaughter, arising from * the 
killing of the little Nelson girl in 
Boiestown by the defendant's auto
mobile last summer.

4.—King vs. Price, charged wi.h 
assault.

The jury found true bills in first 
three cases, and no bill in the fou-th. 

There were three civil cases:
Druet and Lawrence vs, Lund 
Maacorthur vs. G. G. Stothart 
O'Brien vs. Lounsbury Co.
All these were stood over.
The grand jury were:
S. D. Heckbert, Chatham, foreman, 

J. D. Johnstone, H. H. Carvell Chat
ham ; C. J. Morrlssy, -H Wllllston, A. 
H. Mac Kay and James Stables. New
castle; G. Percy Burchill, Nelson ; J. 
W. Valideubick. Millerton; James La
ra ont, Douglastown and Mac O’Brien, 
Nelson ;

The first case tried was that of 
King vs. Lecesque, Allan A. Davidson 
for the Crown; Law lor and LeBlanc 
for the defense.
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Railway Fares Paid to Out-of-Tows Plano Purchasers

A. J. BELL ®. CO.
Phoaè 163

li*
MeCwllom St.,.Newcastle i - ■
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P. O. Box 187

.rein the family residence at 2.30. 
services at the house and grave by 
Rev. S. J. Macarthv.r. Interment was 
in the Mi rami chi cemetery. The floral 
offerings were very beautiful and a 
large concourse followed the remains 
to their last resting place. Deceased 
wv.-< 2S years old. She is survived 
by her mother and one sister, Mis;' 
Florence.

Ti:“ pail Lea revs were : Messrs. 
l)o:i Vrcaghnu. Willis Nicholson, 
Wehlon Robin:on. E. H. Sinclair. 
David Ritchie and Percy Burchill.

Ice And High Water 
Threaten Big Boom

Th * thaw and ruins of the last 
tV.v days have caused great appro- 
kensic.n <•;.accruing the safety of the 
Southwest Loom at Millerton. At this 
point and above, the Miramichi is 
frozen over t > depth cl* three or 
lour inches, and the high water which 
has tome from the rain ; and melt
ing snow of the last few days threat
ens to loosen ‘he ico and start it 
running Should 'this happen^ the 
boom will be in great danger of 
being torn away, and about a million 
tcet ci logs will be swept out to sea.

The crisis of the situation will be 
reached tonight when the high tide 
tomes in about seven o’clock. It is 
icartd Liât when tho tide falls the 
ice will -break.

At Doaktown. it is reported about 
800.000 feet of logs from Taxis River 
and other tributaries of the Mirami- 
chi have been brought down by the 
high water, and are being held by 
a big ice jam at the bridge there, and 
If that jam breaks up and releases 
the logs a large part of them will 
also be carried away.

Jury Disagreed in
Arson Case

BEST ADVERTISING 
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Alleged Burglar
Remanded Again

Owing to the failure of a witness to 
-put hi an appearance the preliminary 
hearing of John McMormack. charged 
with burglar)’, which was to have 
been continued today, was again ad
journed by Magistrate Lawlor to 
lidxt Thursday, Dec. 14.

In the meantime steps will bo tak
en to have the witness whose evid
ence Is required, present when the 
case is called again.

Loggieville Lad
Was Acquitted

The Loggieville lad charged with 
defiling a little girl of that vicinity 
In -November, and who was on trial 
here today, was acquitted late’ this 
afternoon. The Jury was out only a 
few minutes. Evidence In the case was 
concluded about 4 o’clock. The case 
Involves a number of childr n In and 
around Loggiovllle. The girl who Is 
alleged to have been Injured by the 
accused boy who Is about 14 years 
of age. Is only five years- old. Evid
ence was Introduced to show that the 
girl’s brothers were shocking offend
ers. The evidence as to the culpat- 
abllity of the accused was contra
dictory. Messrs. Wesley B&bklrk, 
superintendent of the Sunday school 
of which accused Is a pupil; S J Simp 
son, manager for O’Leary and Dona
hue, and the father of the chum of 
the accused and Rev W Rose borough, 
pastor of the church of which the ac
cused Is a mein bee, all testified to the 
boy's good character.

In the caso cf the King vs. Etienne 
Levesque, tried in tho supreme court 
hero on Wednesday, the jury were 
unable to agree upon a verdict. Lev
esque was Accused of setting fire to I 
St. Thomas College, where he was 
9 student in November.

It was brought cut in the evidence ' 
that before and t.fter the fire, the ac
cused had -made incriminating admis- j 
rions, but there was no direct evtd-' 
once to connect him with the fire. A.j 
A. Davidson was the Crown prose-1 
cutor and R. A. Lawlor, K. C. of 
Chatham, and A LeBlanc of Dal-1 

housie appeared for the defense

RIVER STILL OPEN
The river froze over at Newcastle | 

Sunday night, but the rains of Tues
day and Wednesday made navigation 
again possible.

HARCOURT MAN
HURT AT RAILWAY SHOPS

A very painful accident took place 
yesterday morning at Newcastle when 
Mr. Andrew Porter, of Harcourt, N 
3., fell Into the turn-table in the I C 
R yards. Injuring his back and legs 
very badly He was taken to Moncton 
for treatment. On examination this 
morning in the Moncton City Hospi
tal it was thought that a number of 
hie ribs were broken In addition to 
other injuries to hie back and legs. 
He was then taken to his homo In 
Harcourt.

It will delight you to see 
the many offerings of win- ^ 
ter goods we are prepar- f] 
ing for your selections, o 
Keep the Date in Mind. 
Happy Week Begins

ATTENDING DOMINION ALLIANCE 
MEETING AT SUSSEX 

Mr. E. A. McCurdy, President of 
the Northumberland County Temper
ance Alliance, went to Suaaex yester
day morning to attend the annual 
meeting of the N. B. branch of the 
Dominion Alliance, of whose execu
tive he la a member. The chief 
business of the meeting was to re- 
comen rod to the government a person 
to he appointed Chief Inspector for 
the province under the new Prohibi
tion Act that goes Into effect May 1st 
next.

and Happy Week Ends

Sat., Dec. 30
“Save up your Pennies, and Don’t be on 

the Rock,
Every little bit added to what you’ve got, 

will buy you a little bit more”

With Compliments of the Season
monoc aoi s

L
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FANCY SALE
—AND—

HIGH CLASS SUPPER
The Ladies’ Aid of St James’ church intend holding 
their Annual Fancy Sale and High Class Supper 

In the basement of the
SUNDAY SCHOOL HALL

—On the evening of—
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14th

Supper from 5.15 to 7.15 p. m.
Tickets—Adults 50c.
Children under fifteen years, 35c.

Anyone having donations for the FANCY TABLE, will 
please send them to the home of the President Mrs. C. C. 
Hubbard as early as possible.

Hummmmti sss;::::: rnmnymrom»

Grand Division S. of T. 
Convention at Moncton

I
The 60th annual session of the j v hom were Bros. Falconer and Stuart 

Grand Division of the Sons of Tem- j our Grand Treasurer and Grand Pat 
perance of N. B. met in Moncton on ; ron_ on that same evening there 
Thursday and Friday. Nov. 30th and l were several attractions, chief among 
Dec. 1st. S. C. Alward of Moncton, j which was a grand reception for the

roldiers to wind up with a social 
dance, the proceeds to be devoted to

ta the chair.
Fifty-one officers and delegates 

were present from 15 Divisions. 
Those from the North Shore were:

Newcastle No. 45—James Falconer. 
Grand Troas.; Aid. H. H. Stuart, 
Grand Patron.

Doug las town—R. H. Jessamin, H. 
C. Stothart.

Black River Bridge—James God
frey. Miss Alice McLean.

Harcourt—Rev. R. H. Stavert, P. 
«L W. P.

Rexton—Geo. N. Clark
McKie’s Mills—W. H. Anderson, 

Cbas. E. Hicks and Azor A. Kay.
A. A. McLeod. W. H. MacDonald 

end F. G. Moore were appointed a 
committee to decide which Division 
Bave won the prizes offered by the 
Be tiring G. W. P..

G. W. P.’s Report
The G. W. P. reported having visit

ed a number of divisions, among them 
being those at Douglactown, Newcas
tle, Grangeville, Bathurst and Stone
haven. Doug las town, says the G. W. 
P. “Is a good working Division, and 
fcas a good many young people in it. 
who seem to bo deeply interested in 
the work. With a good steady hand 
like Bro. Jessamin at the helm, there 
is no fear of failure in this Division. 
B found some good temperance work
ers along the Miramichi, but just now 
B dullness seems to prevail in several 
quarters, brought about toy the war, 
so many young people enlisting and 
also many are in the lumber woods 
for the winter. In Chatham the Divi- ! 
tion has not met for some two years, 
but 1 made them an offer which may 
induce them to get the Division on 
its feet the first of the New Year. 
The Division at Loggieville had met 
the week before and had decided to 
meet monthly during the winter. This 
Division is in good hands. Bro. J. W. 
Babkirk 'being one of the leading 
lights. At Red Bank and Whitney- 
vlUe the Divisions have had meetings 
up to a week or so ago and have vot
ed to suspend business for the win
ter on account of so many young men 
enlisting and so many being in the 
lumber woods. They make calcula
tions on beginning operations in 
March next and would like for some 
one like Bro. Stavert or Bro. Robin- 
con to happen along about that time 
end help them to start in the work 
again. At Newcastle the home Divi
sion of our esteemed Grand Treasur
er and Grand Patron. 1 also found 
come willing workers, but like other 
Divisions the war has also handicap
ped this Division. Yet from present 
indications I feel encouraged with 
the effort» Uiey are putting forth. 
When we consider the opposition the 
temperance people have both In New
castle and Chatham we can form 
come idea what uphill work it Is, and 
bow difficult to notice any perceptible 
•Bln. But the fact that they are 
holding fast what they have is en
couraging if they cannot make the 
rapid strides they would like to. I 
went to the Newcastle hall on their 
night of meeting, but only three mem
bers put in an appearance, two of

the Belgian fund. This Division waj 
organized in 1850 and has several hon 
crary members besides those who are 
at the front. They also own a good 
hall in a prominent part of the town.’* 

Continuing, the G. W. P. said that 
he hoped that everything that can 
be done is being done and will be 
done to repeal the Scott Act, wher
ever it is in force and put in opera
tion the Act of Prohibition which has
been for years the highest hopes and 
ambition of all temperance workers. 
They have worked for this a long 
time and he hoped to see it in opera 
tion in May next.

He paid a high tribute to Women’s 
work in the Divisions, without which 
the order could scarcely get along.

He suggested that all Divisions lo
cated where the Scott Act is in force 
be requested to take up the circular 
sent out by the N. B. Temperance Al
liance called “Scott Act vs. “Prohi
bition.” and have a whole evening 
given to the discussion of that cir
cular.

Grand Patron’s Report
Newcastle. N. B., Now. 30, 1916

To the Grand Worthy Patriarch, 
Officers and Members of the Grand 
Division of N. B.:

Your Grand Patron begs leave to 
submit the following report for quar
ter ending September 30th, 1916:

The following reports have been 
received :

Peerless Band. No. 53, at Middle 
Saokville, Westmorland county— 
Boys 18. girls 17, total 35; Band meet 
Ings, 5; average attendance, 14; casn 
on hand, $3.28. Mrs. L. Emith. Wor
thy Patron.

Westmorland Band. No. 87. Point 
de Bute, Westmorland county—Boys 
9, girls 19. total 28; meetings. 2; aver
age attendance 8; cash on hand 
$4.06. Miss Daisy Bowser, Worthy

Sunshine Band. McKee’s iMtlls— 
Boys 11, girls 21. total 32; meetings 
5 average attendance, 21.2; one pub 
lie meeting held; cash received 69 
cents-; on hand 69 cents. Mrs. W. H. 
Anderson, Worthy Patron.

Caledonia Band, No. 6, Douglas- 
tewn, Northumberland Co—Boys 22. 
girls 60. total 82; worthy patron 
Robert Comie.

Crusader’s Band. No. 50, Redbank— 
Boys 6, girls 8, total 14.

Total number of bands. 5; boys, 
66. girls 125; total 191; a loss in 
membership of 26 since last report.

The Bands at Little Ridgeton and 
Newcastle are dormant; those at Bale 
Verte and Canterbury Station have 
not reported.

I would urge all Divisions to take 
the utmost Interest In young people’s 
work. Many bands could be main 
tained If leaders would volunteer. I 
believe that leaders are available, 
and hope they will come forward and 
offer their services.

Submitted In L. P. and F„
HENRY HARVEY STUART.

Grand Patron.

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Two thou—ml CensJieas are wasted for the Royal Naval Can
adian Volunteer lUeorre towards mannieg the sew ehipa of the 
Imperial Royal Navy, Irons lists oversee I Mrrif. Only men 

of good shsrartsr and food physique accepted.

PhySl.101 i per day—Free KM

•Apply to the 
NEAREST NAVAL RECRUITING 

• STATION OR TO THE 
lfc«f*e Nssel Ssmtse 

OTTAWA

Grand Scribe’s Report
The Grand Scribe’s report ehowed 

49 divisions in good standing. Thirty 
five of these had paid up to Sept. 30 
1916, and 14 were in arrears. (Three 
divisions—-Nos. 463, 407, and 270—had 
teen suspended for non-payment of 
per capita tax. The membership 
showed a loss of 128 during the year. 
Forty divisions reported $7508.63 on 
hand—9 did not state their balances. 
Dalhousie Division’s Hall had been 
sold under mortgage, contracted with
out consulting the Grand Division. 
The whole transaction was illegal, 
but it would cost more than it was 
worth to fight the case in the Courts. 
He strongly endorsed Prohibition and 
Repeal of the Scott Act

Officers Elected
The following officers were elected
G. W. P.—Geo. A. Fawcett, Sack 

ville
G. W. A.—F. H Rouse, Com Hill
G. S.—Rev. W. R. Robinson, St 

John, (re-elected.)
G Ghapl—Rev W P McVie, Pte de 

Bute.
G. Treas.—Jas Falconer, Newcastle 

(re-elected.)
G. Cond.—A. A. McLeod, Moncton
G. Sentinel—*H. C. Stothart, Ferry 

Road
G. Patron—Aid. H. H. Stuart. New 

castle (re-elected.)
Representatives to National Divi

sion—Messrs. Fawcett. Rouse, Robin 
son. Falconer, Stothart and Stuart.' 
Rev. R. H. Stavert. Geo. N. Clarke. 
Azor A. Kay and 22 others.

K. and N. District Division
The following report was received:

Newcastle. N. B.. Nov. 30, 1916
To the G. W. P.. Officers and Mem

bers of the Grand Division:
Dear Brethren.

The Kent and Northumberland Dis
trict Division bog leave to submit the 
following report of the last quarter’s 
work

There are 16 Divisions in good 
standing in the District—10 in North 
uniberland and 6 in Kent; and 3 
Bands of Hope—2 in Northumberland 
and 1 in Kent. The membership for 
September 30th, 1916, was as follows:

Adult
Northumberland Co.:

June 30 Sept. 30 
Caledonia No. 126, Dougals-

town 72 61
Newcastle No. 45 65 41
Whilneyville No. 452 48 41
Riverside No. 457, Black River

Bridge 31 29
Miramichi No 428 Burnt

Church 25 25
Steadfast No. 470, Maple Glen 23 24
Silver Stream No. 330. Log

gieville 23 23
New Era No. 215, Nelson 2! 20

•307 289
Redbank No. (53 No report
Bay View No. 443. Bay du

Viu No report
Kent Co.:
Forest View No. 479, McKee's 

Mills 47
Rexton No. 419 55
Grangeville No. 440 40
Excelsior No. 469.'Mundleville 31 
Rlchibucto No. 42 2

Harcourt No. 438
199 208 

No report

Total in 13 Divisions report
ing 506 497

Juvenile 
Northumberland Co.:

June 30 Sept. 30 
Caledonia Band No. 5, Doug

las town 82 82
Crusader’s No. 50. Redbank 14 14
Sunshine, McKee’s Mills — 32

96 128
June 30 Sept. 30

The District Division has as usual 
held a session every quarter, forty- 
four sessions having been hèld dur
ing the eleven years of its existence. 
Considerable temperance work is be
ing done in the District, both by the 
Sons of Temperance, and by allied 
bodies affiliated with and Inspired by 
them. A county branch of the Do
minion Alliance was organized in 
Northumberland County in August 
last, and is actively superintending 
the wx>rk for repeal of the Scott Act. 
Working earnestly and effecively 
with both these organizations is the 
Newcastle Town Improvement 
League.

Financial Statement
The District Division’s only source 

ot revenue is the collection taken at 
the public meeting at each quarter 
session. That at Burnt Church on 
July 16th, was $4.32. Paid for pos
tage, telephoning and travelling ex
penses, $4.32.

Submitted in L. P. & F..
HENRY HARVEY STUART,

District Scribe.
State of the Order

TQie Committee on the State of the 
Order—H. H. Stuart. F. G. Moore and 
'Mnq. E. 9- Hennigar—submitted a 
comprehensive report which, after 
thorough discussion, was carried sec
tion by section, without any change, 
and finally, as a whole The report re
gretted the small loss of member
ship, but rejoiced In the strength still 
remaining In the order; suggested 
that quarterly returns show average 
attendance and indicate more about 
Internal conditions; noted with ap
proval the granting of a prohibitory 
law for the province and recom
mended that our order, as it has been 
active in securing that law, be equal
ly active in supporting It and trusted 
that, should there be any features 
rot altogether satisfactory such In 
time may (be remedied ; recommended 
the work of the N B Branch of the 
Dominion Alliance; and referred with 
pleasure to the noble stand our young 
of King and Country.

Sixteen delegatee, Including oil the 
new grand officers, were chosen to 
attend the annual meeting of the Al
liance in Sussex, Dec. 6th.

Investigation Promlaed
To Goo. N. Clarke of Raxton, who 

reiterated his demand for an Inves
tigation into hia dismissal several 
years ago as Liquor License Inspec
tor tor Kent Co., the Grand Sari be 
replied that the Government would

“I FEEL LIKE A 
NEW»”

•VRUTT-A-TIVES* Broeght The Joy Of 
Health After Two Years’Segerieg

MADAM LAPLANTE
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. April 4th.
“ For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from constant 
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the 
Heart so badly that I feared I would die. 
There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and, the Constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the 
Back and Kidney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a year 
and a half and he did me no good at all. 
I tried “ Fruit-a-tives ” as a last resort. 
After using three boxes, I was greatly 
improved and twelve boxes made roe 
well. Now I can work all day and there 
are no Headaches, no Palpitation, no 
Heart Trouble, no Constipation, no 
Pain or Kidney Trouble and /feel like 
a new being—and it was “Fruit-a-tives” 
that gave me back my health”.

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives limited, Ottawa.

meet Mr. Clarke and the Kent Conn 
ty members in regard to the mattei 
in St. John, December 8th Instant.

The Grand officers, R. H. Jessamin 
F. G. Moore and Rev. Bros. Stavert. 
W. J. Kirby and B H. Thomas, wen- 
chosen as a Propagation Committee.

Next Meetings
Dates for next Grand Division 

meetings were eet as follows :
Semi-annual—Second Thursday and 

Friday of July next, at Corn Hill, 
Kings County.

Annual—Last Wednesday of No
vember next and following day, at 
Newcastle.

The new Prohibition Act was thor
oughly discussed.

The enrolment report showed an 
attendance of 64—51 officers and de 
legates and 13 other members of the 
order.

All visiting delegates were most 
hospitably entertained by members 
and friends of Moncton Division.

After transacting much important 
business Grand Division adjourned 
last Friday afternoon, with God Save 
the King.

Public Meeting
There was a well attended public 

meeting in the same hall in the even
ing. A. A. McLeod presided most ac
ceptably, and gave the address of 
welcome. Five solos were given by 
Rev. C. Flcenlngton and Mrs. A. A. 
McLeod ; and an excellent drama was 
acted «by several young ladles ot 
Moncton Division.

The Northumberland Delegation 
liad to leave early to catch their train

Among the speakers of the evening 
were Geo. A. Fawcett, Revs. W. J. 
Kirby, W. P. Me Vie and R. H. Sta
vert., Mr. S. B. Bustin of St. John 
and Rev. W. R. Robinson.

Mr. W. R. Bustin
S. B. Bustin, of St. John, who was 

the principal personage entrusted 
by the provincial government with 
the work of framing the new Prohi
bition Act, said, in part: The Attor
ney-General in authorizing him to 
draw the bill, told him to "go ahead, 
put what you like in it, and yuo will 
not be Interfered with.’’ He did not 
tMmk that any minister could go 
further than that in giving the tem
perance people carte blanche to frame 
the most stringent law of which they 
might be capable. In preparing the 
new bill, he consulted first the pro 
hlbitlon law of Kansas, but^fcs this 
Is most voluminous, consisting of 
thirty or forty separate enactments, 
It was impossibe to consider it all. 
Nevertheless, he would like to say in 
passing, prohibition has been a great 
thing for Kansas. For one thing, the 
state is now free freta bonded in 
debtednese (would we could cay the
se me of New Brunswick.) The people 
of the state are incomparably weal 
thler than they were before the 
adoption of the measure : and there 
are fewer criminal! within her bor 
ders. After considering the prohlbl 
tlon legislation of Kansas and Man! 
trba, he drew up a bill for New 
Brunswick, and then submitted It to 
a committee which consisted of the 
Rev. Mr. Robinson, J. Willard SmiUi 
Rev. Thomao Marshall, and others, by 
whom It was mercilessly criticized, 
with, the object of weeding out all 
possible weak points. However, they 
had been unable to do everything 
that they desired. They had had to 
provide for the regulation of soft 
drinks by licensing premises to sell 
•beer containing not more than two 
per cent, of proof spirits. Where 
soft drinks are sold all over the 
country, It would be absolutely im
possible to regulate the sale of two 
•per cent, stuff except by licensing 
premises to handle it. The officers 
can rigidly prosecute all persons sell
ing without a license while the com
paratively small number of licenses 
places will make it easy to supervise 
them, while if beer were sold as it is 
sold under the Scott Act It would be 
absolutely Impossible to follow them 
up.

(Mr. Bustin went on to point out 
some features In which, the new Pro
hibition Act Is Superior to the old 
Canada Temperance (Scott- Act For 

(Continued on page 6)

PROVINCIAL
PARAGRAPHS

Geo. Gallant of Westmorland Co., 
N. B., recently charged with murder 
in Rumford, Me., has been acquitted.

The first “Mikado” type of C. G. 
R. engine arrived in Moncton Sat
urday. after hauling 2800 tons over 
the N. T. R.

If the Government will subsidize 
the shipbuilding industry, In general. 
Angus McLean, general manager of 
the Bathurst Lumber Co., will start 
a shipbuilding company at Bathurst.

In the case of Fahey vs. Roberts, a 
Kent County case. Judge McKeown in 
St. John, on Saturday, gave judgment 
that a white man cannot acquire title 
to land reserved for the Indians by 
sixty years possession thereof.

After receiving six unsolicited invi
tations to become rector of churches 
elsewhere. Rev. J. E. Purdie, rector of 
Christ Church (Anglican) at Camp- 
bellton. has decided to go to St. 
James’ church. Saskatoon?

Mrs. Housekeeper:
Look over the following list which 

we are offering at very low prices and 
see if there Is not something you need 
for the kitchen or other parts of the 
house. We have

Stew kettles, 1 qt. to 2 gal., Double 
Boilers, three sizes, Granite Pots, /2 
t.' 2 gal.; Dish Pans, different sizes; 
Bread Pans, 6 to 14 qts.; Tin Pails, 
10 qts.; Dinner Pails, etc.

Three 42 piece tea sets, marked 
down from $4.50 to $3.50.

Three 42 piece tea sets, English 
ware, for $5.00 were $6.00.

Batter Bowls, 25c to 40c.; Bean 
Pots, 15c up; Fancy Tea Pots, 30c 
er.ch; Colored Cups and Saucers, 
$1.10, $1.20, and $1.30 doz.

Six piece Toilet Sets, different pat
terns, were $3.00, for $2.25.

Water Sets,—six tumblers, pitcher 
and tray, heavy gold borders, were 
$2.50, for $1.75.

China Pitchers, were 25c for 15c.
Nice Variety of Lamps, call and see
Fancy Bronze Mantle Alarm Clocks, 

were $2.50, for $1.75.
Nice line of Watches, good time 

keepers, at $1.00 each.
Lanterns, etc., etc..
Prayer Books—We have a nice line 

I these just received at lowest prices.

For the Pickling Season
We have Double .Strength Cider 

Vinegar, Spices, and Green Tomatoes, 
also a full line of CHOICE GROCER
IES, vegetables and provisions.

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Rear Post Office. Phone

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22

Apples!
In barels and half barrels 
at Brightman’s Bakery

Sweet Apples
Gravensteins
Bishop Pippins
Bellefleur
Rispon Pippins
Kings
Spies
Bsddwins
Greenings

Brightman’s
Bakery

The dawn of “More Bread and Better Bread” 
arrived the day the sun first shone on

PURITif FLOUR
10 years of better home-made bread.

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”
ns

Guides ^ Hunters
Send your GAME HEADS and SKINS to the address 

below if you wish the most up-to-date work known 
to the art of

TAXIDERMY
We want agents in every town to work on commission.

We want to buy good heads and skins and will pay 
the highest cash price fer same. Write for shipping tags, 
price lists and further information to

Stillman Armstrong Co.
ESTABLISHED 1901

TAXIDERMISTS AND TANNERS
VANCEB0R0, Me., U S A. Canadian Brandi. ST. CROIX. N.B.

Telephone 139

HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USE LESS FUEL

A new heating principle with 
numerous distinctly new fea
tures. In all old style Ranges 
heat cannot go Into the Oven 
until the fire burns up well 
enough to allow the dampers to 
be closed.
In the High Oven Range the 
Oven Is heated with the very- 
first kindling because it Is In 
the direct path of the flames 
so It becomes ready for baking 
very quickly and requires less 
fuel to finish halting. Heat In 
In this range travels the na
tural .way UP no forcing down 
of the heat and smoke.

—EVERY WOMAN SHOULD SEE THIS RANGE AT—

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES HEATING and PLUMBING

PHONE 121

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized............................................ $ 25,0000.00
Capitol Paid-up................................................. 11,800,060
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................ 13,236,000
Total Assets....................................................  234,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princess St. E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
SWINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all po- 
seselng valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

Sleighs and Pungs
-ALSO-

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and Painting 
Promptly Done

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS LTD.
Newcastle, N. B.
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Girl Wanted
A girt familier with general hoi 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
la thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY 
«7—0 Neweast! -. N. a

Electrical Work
Electrical work of all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 35-0

Rooms To Let
At Nordin, 

Apply to 
33-0

N. B., For particulars,

E. A. McCURDY

PROFESSIONAL
I.A.imei.I.C. J. A. CREA6HAE, 11 B.

Lnwlor & Creaghan
barristers, Sollc'tors. Notariée 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, at Residence opposite 
Mayor Fish’s, Pleasant St.
-20 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beglnnlnj the 

>M»t Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

TEACHER WANTED
Second Class Female Teacher for 

District No. 11, Whltneyville, North 
Esk, N. B. Apply stating salary to 

JOHN FORSYTHE,
Sec. Board of Trustees.

49- 61 Whltneyville.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT SPECIALIST 

Dr. L. DeV. Chipman, for two and 
one-half years on the staff of Man
hattan Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Hospital, New York, has opened of
fices at 42 Coburg SL St. John.

(XXIX-49-50pd. advL)

TEACHER WANTED
A Third Class Female Teacher with 

school garden course for School Dis
trict No. 12 Parish of Blackville. Ap
ply stating salary to

CHARLES A. STEWART, 
Secretary,

Lockstead P. O.,
50- 52pd. Blackville, N. B.

NOTICE TO LET
A six room apartment on Ledden 

Street, with bathroom. Can be seen 
by application to MRS. STRING, the 
tenant now in occupation. As to 
rent, etc., see J. GREGORY LAYTON 
personally. 50-lpd.
Newcastle, 5th insL

TEACHER WANTED 
Wanted. First or second class 

teacher for School District No. 2, 
Nelson. Apply, stating salary requir
ed, to

GEO. A. FLETT,
50-51 Derby Junction, N. 3.

SB. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meals Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, N. B.

Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—-59 
43-1 y r.

L©eRL NEWS
NORTH SHORE CASUALTY

Wounded:
Acting Lance Corporal J. H. Allen. 

Chatham.

GOOD MEALS AT EMPRESS CAFE 
Burke White's efforts- to please the 

public are evidently having good re
sults, and The Empress Cate Is draw
ing additional patrons every day. Mr. 
White Is serving good substantial 
meals and Is also adding some “ex
tras” ^ln the way of good service 
which cost his patrons nothing extra. 
(advL 50-)

XMAS BAKING
ducted py Rev. J. P. McCurdy, the 
Presbyterian pastor, and interment 
in the Baptist cemetery at Whitney- 
ville The pallbearers -were Messrs 
William and Pearl Walsh, Arnold 
Adams. George Sherrard, Jared Mc
Lean and Alfred Baisley

TEA ADVANCE IN PRICE
Owing to the continued increase hi 

the cost of Teas and the heavy ad
vance in Marine Freight and Insur
ance Rates, we have regretfully been 
compelled to advance our selling pric
es five cents per pound, but the con
sumer will still be getting In “SAL- 
ADA” packets, tea of Incomparable 
Quality and Value. The “Salada” 
Tea Co.

DR. H. G. FAIRBANKS
The death of Dr. Harry G. Fair

banks of Harcourt, occurred Friday 
evening, after a short Illness of penu- 
monia. The deceased who was about 
forty-two years of age was a son of 
the late Edwin Fairbanks of Halifax, 
who was at one time deputy provin
cial secretary' os Nova Scotia, and is 
survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
Reta Wilson, of Windsor, N. S., and 
one sister, Lillian Fairbanks of 
Montreal. The funeral was held Sun
day. Dr. Fairbanks had practiced in 
Harcourt for the last 12 years.

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICH1 HO
TEL will never do anything w i •«) M D
or permit anything to be done j • MCixlIlICyVllIC, - N( D. 

! which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

RALPH KING
Ralph King, aged ten years, son of 

the late Elmer King, of Loggieville, 
passed away about 7 o’clock Friday 
evening at the home of his mother. 
Mrs. I. T. McQuarrie. 53 John St.. 
Moncton. The little lad had been in 
failing health for the past two years. 
Resides his mother, and step-father, 
he is survived by one brother. Guy. a 
sister. Ona, and a half-sister. Violet. 
The funeral was held on Monday 
morning at 10 o’clock. The remains 
were taken to Loggieville for inter
ment.

BIG HEADS
One of the largest heads secured In 

the Miramlchi woods this season was 
secured by Mr. W. H. Douglass, of 
Ney York. This head had antlers 
sureading 60 inches. Mr. T. EL Bar
nes, of Philadelphia, who was also 
hunting on the -Mlraantchl, secured a 
moose with antlers spreading 58 in
ches and with 30 points. Mr. George 
A. Davis, of Fredericton, taxidermist, 
has had 69 moose heads, 101 deer 
heads and 11 caritxyi heads shipped 
to him daring the past season.

Will be a Topic of Interest for the Housekeeper from now until Xmas. 
We have everything:—

Flour Crisco
Butter Mincemeat
Eggs Rasins
Shortening Peels
Pure Lard Currants

Spice
Flavoring Extracts 
Pulv. Sugar 
Chocolate
Shelled Walnuts and Almonds

We can also Supply cooking utensels of all kinds.

D. W. STOTH ART

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, es.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

be is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo. County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK JO CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember. A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern

ally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

WEDNESDAY MATINEES 
FOR FIFTEEN WEEKS

MRS. MATILDA McKAY
The death fo Mrs. Matilda McKay, 

wife of Justus McKay, jr. of Stratha-1 inee was given.

“The Shielding Shadow” the great 
mystery serial which started at the 
‘Happy Hour." on Wednesday after
noon. Nov. 29, made such a hit at its 
initial performance, that Manager 
Richard wras immediately requested to 
give a matinee showing of the pic- 

i ture each week while the serial is 
I being run. After giving the matter 
; careful consideration Mr. Richard de- 
j tided to “try it out" anyway, and 
j yesterday afternoon the second mat- 

The attendance at
da m. occurred suddenly on Friday 
morning after a short illness of pleuro 
I neumonia. She w-as 34 years j 
of age, and wras form-1 

erly a Miss Perry of Chat] 
es two sons, the elder. Clifford, sev-

Iha second afternoon performance 
was so large, and the appreciation of 
the picture so great, that he has now 
decided to have a matinee show* for 
each instalment of "The Shielding 
Shadow." and each Wednesday af-

en years old. the younger, two. De- | t^mocn at 4 o’clock the picture will 
ceased was an honored member of the : be presented along with the other 
Baptist faith. The funeral was held ! i arts of the regular program for the 
Sunday afternoon, services being con- * succeeding evening.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

full line of

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN 

Hack to and from all traîna and 
boatB. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
chl will be attended to 
83*1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

DALTON’S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phom 47 * 43-lyr.

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

All orders received by mall given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
Just arrived. 16-lyr.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
The regular meeting of Women’s 

Institute will be held at the home of 
Mrs A. J. Ferg-ison Tuesday, Dec. 
12th.

Program :
Roll Call—Helpful Xmas Hint or 

Xmas Quotation
Paper—Xmas Customs in Other

Lands.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

MIRAMICHI PRESBYTERY
MEETS NEXT TUESDAY

The Presbytery of Miramlchi will 
meet at Millerton next Tuesday. Dee. 
12th Instant at 9 a. m. There will 
l»d a public meeting in the evening 
in which addresses will be given on 
Church Life and work Two of the 
speakers will be Rev. Hugh Miller of 
Campbcllton and Rev. Dr. Wylie of 
Chatham. Rev. J. F. McCurdy, is th< 
Mederator.

GENERAL NEWS
c?:t

Winter Goods *
. BE PREPARED

We are now displaying a good servicable line of—

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur Coats, a good line of
FUR ROBES

We will have in a few days something special in Driving Sleighs 
If you need a Set of Driving Harness we can satisfy you.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac •

<

CHURCH D'RECTORY
—----------------------:----------------------------- 1

SUNDAY SERVIC-8
UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH j

Rev. S. Gray
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m.
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m j 
Evening service, Newcastle, 7 p. ra. i 
Mid-Week Service — Wednesday I 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 
p. m.

Young People’s Guild Thursday 
evenings at 7.30.

PH-H

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TO BA CC
—THINK OF—

O’BRIEN’S
The Little Store with the Big Stock.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

ST.

White of Quinan. Yarmouth 
S., died on Dec. 1st. aged 104 

years and 5 months.

$500 has been bequeathed to Aca 
dia University by the late W. A. Faw
cett of Sack ville in honor ,of his de 
ceased sister. Fannie A. Fawcett.

Sir John Jellicoe has entered the 
British Government as First Lord of 
the Admiralty, and Sir David Beatty 
has succeeded to the supreme © 
maud of the British fleet.

ANDREW'S CHURCH
Anglican 

ïtev. W. J. Bate
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 

8.00 a. m. and first Sunday in 
menth at 11.00 a. m.

Morning tad Evening Prayer—Mar
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 
ir. month, no service.) Evensong 
at 7.00.

Drily Prayers 7.30 a. m., and 5.3C 
p. m. Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

H-H

The Monetary Times estimate of 
Canada's fire loss during November 
amounted to $923,335 as compared 
with $1.087,980 for the corresponding 
period of last year.

During the past year the U. S. A. 
Income tax receipts yere $124,937,- 
252.61 as compared with $80.201.758. 
86 in 1915. 336.652 persons paid In
come tax. of whom 120 $aid it on net 

j incomes of $1,000,000 or oevr.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

Another Example
M R. BENN, Esq.

Dear 8lr:—This la to thank you for 
prompt attention In the matter of ad
justment of Insurance on my property 
recently destroyed.

Very Sincerely Yours, 
411-yr.pd. L. G. READ

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - - N. B.
The above named has opened up an 

Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
vllli In the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the beet and moat 
modern funeral supplies and equip
ment.

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA
George H. La mont, youngest son of 

Councillor Hugh iH. Lament of Dong
le stown, N. B., was married to Miss 
Josephine Stanley, of Pomona, Cali
fornia, on Nov. 21st ult. The posent 
from the Bride’s father was a bun
galow cottage, furnished complete. 
George left Douglastown about six 
years ago and went into the employ 
of the Woolworth Go. and Is now 
manager of one of the largest 
stores bi Pasadena, California.

; Pastor Chas. T. Russell, the great
Mo’o .ha" 10°°.000 Persons ln «h- Lreacher who 8„enl 40 years in

U. S. A. have been prom sed » ral.,' evangMlcal work> and was head 
of wages to take effect this week aiul the lnternatlona, B|b|e Socletles 
next. The average raise is ten per j ,ounder „f ,he Watch Tower mWe
ceIlt j and Tract Society, and author of

I many books, left an estate of $200.
One day last week, Murray Tag- j ----------------------

gart, of Parrsboro, N. S., aged » I TEMPERANCE MEN 
while !years, fell over a cliff and died 

running away from his father who 
was going to switch him for worry 
ing sheep.

TO MEET AT OTTAWA

The striking miners of Fernie, B. 
C., decided Friday night to return to 
work on Monday. They insist, how
ever. that the investigation into the 
cost of' living be concluded Decem- 
ler 15th and if there is no relief then 
they will quit work.

The Massilon Tigers, holders of the 
world's professional football cham
pionship since 1904, wore Saturday de 
feated by Jim Thorpe and his Canton 
Bulldogs, at Canton. Ohio. Saturday, 
the Canton eleven winning, 24 to 0. 
and thereby acquiring the titular 
honor.

COFFINS 4M 
KINDS KEPT 
HAND.

CASKETS OF ALL 
CONSTANTLY ON

Order* Promptly attended te 
Phone No. 8-21 8S-8m

le butter parchment 
at The Advocate Job Dept

RETAIL MERCHANTS MEET
A very Important meeting, which 

only a few attended, but s.t which all 
adult cltlzete should have (been pre
sent, was that of the local Retail Mer
chants Association, held on Tuesday 
evening in Moody & Co’s store, the 
Police Court Room being occupied by 
the Patriotic Fund.

Among the morchr,nta present were 
H. R. Moody, Gilmore G. and Char- 
lee P. Stothart, George and James 
Stable*, Fred Dalton. Donald S. 
Creaghan. Clare P. -McCabe and one 
or two others.

Provincial Secretary Read and 
Dominion secretary Trowern of the 
Retail Merchants Association, were 
present and addreesed the meeting, 
the latter speaking about two hours 
and discussing every phase of the re
tail question. It is (proposed to have 
a IR^lailemf lnformaltipn bureau at 
Ottawa. The merchants 'present 
signed, the propostad Fair Trader’s 
Bill which will be Introduced ih the 
federal parliament, and there will 
alco bo another Bill, designed to 
prerent wholesalers selling to con
sumers direct, and compel thorn to 
supply only retailers.

The Socialists in the German par
liament Saturday demanded freedom 
for all workmen especially Belgians. 
Their proposal that a permanent 
Worwmen’s Committee should be ap
pointed In connection with Industrial 
workshops and railways was defeat
ed by only one vote.

The London (Ontario) branch of 
the National Council ogf Women, at a 
big meeting Saturday, decided to 
urge the government to immediately 
pass conscription measures. They 
will also work with the ministère of 
the city to fban prize fights and dance 
halls, claiming many young men who 
should be ln khaki are there contin
ually.

I Rev. W. D. Wilson secretary for the 
I Dominion Alliance in New Brunswick, 
returned on Friday from Toronto, 
where he was attending a meeting of 
the Dominion Council of the Domin
ic n Alliance held there this week in 
the interest , of Dominion-wide prohi
bition. At this meeting it was de
cided to issue an appeal, signed by 
the various representatives who at
tended the grand council this week, 
requesting delegations from all parts 
of Canada to attend a convention to 
be held at Ottawa early In December. 
At this convention legislation will be 
drafted to be presented to tho Domin
ion Parliament at its next session re
questing Dominion-wide prohibition. 
The mass meeting held ln Massey 
hall, Toronto was largely attended 
and addresses were delivered by all 
the representatives from the various 
provinces. A conference w’as held 
with the Committee of One Hundred 
at Toronto Rev. Mr. Wilson repre- 
cen tat ing the Maritime Provinces, on 
the delegation from the Grand Coun
cil. The purpose of the convention 
was to define the policy of the tem
perance people in Canada but this 
will be decided at a later convention 
to be held before the close of the 
year. Rev. Mr. Wilson ln his address 
before the council pointed out where
in the New Brunswick law differen
tiated from the prohibitory law In 
Ontario and British Columbia in so 
far’as no referendum was to be held 
until the law in this province has 
been given a fair trial.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
( Catholic i

Low Mass with sermon, etc., 9.00
High Mass, with sermon, etc. 11.00
Mass every morning at 7.00 o’clock.
St. Aloysius Society for boys, 1.30
Children baptized, when there are 

baptisms, 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m.
Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Squires

Sunday Services 11.00 e. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 r- m.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian Church

Rev. S. J. Mazarthur, M. A.. B. D.
Worship, Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School. 2.30 p. m.

MAHER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS «m> EMBALMERS

! f n:

ORDERS TAKEN DAY OR 
NIGHT Promptly Attended To

MURRISSY BUILDING 
Castle SL Newcastle, N. B

PHONE 141

SALVATION ARMY
HoLness Meeting—11 a. m.

Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 
p. m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesday!, Thura- 
loys and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

TR A PPFTt S~€ef More Money”
Nr Pun* Mink. Isrcnra. Maakrat, White Weasel. < 
Sknmkaad ether Far Bearereceiiected in year secUee 

SHIP TOUR FURS DIRECT to "SHUBERT" Me largest 
heeee lathe WerM icsllne exetatftriy la HORTH AMEBIC All 1AW rifis
a reliably—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for “more than a third of a century." a long suc
cessful record of sending Pur Shippers prompt.SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for “*te Atebert j|mir.- 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price list published. 

Write 1er It-NOW-IVe FREE
A. B. SHUBERT. Inc. RSSSMKBMEfc

“Stick-Fast”
For all purposes where paste is used. No Boiling. Made 
Instantly with Cold Water. Try a package. Price 15c. at

The Advocate Job Dpt.

I after I fW MOTHER ta| ANDAND 
BANISH 
STOMACH

m ver* ** r~, « mi T80MLES

Since the beginning of the war N. 
B. alone has raised 16,500 soldiers. 
Some 7000 men yere turned down. N. 
B.’s quota of the half million prom
ised is 25,000.

Advertise in The Advocate
*****

*** V***** : r> i t : imuimmsa

It Will Pay you to see 
them before you buy.

OVERCOATS
—FOR—

YOUTHS AND MEN
WITH

VELVET COLLARS
1 AND

STORM COLLARS
AND

HEAVY ULSTERS
RUSSELL & MORRISON!
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in relation to any necessary of life; 
to prevent, limit or leseen the manu
facture or production of any neces
sary of life, and to iprevent or lessen 
competition in the production, sale, 
transportation or supply of any such 
commodity.

Section 3. which is one of the vital 
clauses, provides as follows: “No 
person shall accumulate or shall with
hold from sale any necessary of life

Iowa, and bears Napoleon's mark of 
agreement:

“What can be the issue of our wars 
today? . . Victor and vanquished 
become about equally exhausted The 
total of the public debt increases. 
Credit Halls. Money is scarce The 
navies find no more sailors; the arm
ies no more soldiers. Ministers on 
both-sides feel that It is time to neg
otiate. Peace is made. A few colon-

beyond an amount thereof reasonab- les or provinces change masters. Of- 
|y required for the use or consump- ten the source of dispute is not closed 
tion of his household or for the or- and each of the belligerents remains 
dinary purposes of his business, [seated among his ruins, busy paying

r® Kery person'who shall at any time ;hte debts and sharpening his sword.’ 
hold any necessary of life beyond an i The warning against the kind of
amount thereof reasonably required [peace we must not have is worth re- 
and every person who shall hold for membering.

EDITORIAL
JOHN BULL CONTROLS

CANADIAN NICkTl

AFTER CHRIST—OUR NEIGHBOUR
purposes of sale, whether as manu
facturer, wholesaler, jobber, retailer
or otherwise, any stock-in-trade of By s A General Bramwell Booth In 
any necessity of life shall offer for j Tho war Cry.
sale the said excess amount or the j jegUg Christ was not content with 
said stock-in-trade asgjhe case may be [caring for the poor Himself, and in 
at prices not higher than are “rea- the ^ry widest sense bestowing the 
sonable and just.1, 'gifts of His ministry upon all who

What effect the Order-in-Counci 1 came within His reach—just and un 
may have upon the cost of living re- i just—but He constantly laid it down 

Little can be said in extenuation of ! mains to be seen. It is a source of as a principle of His Kingdom, that 
the attitude of those newspapers | satisfaction to reflect that by the His followers must do good to all
which persist in attempting to create! enactment, effective means for get- men. or they could not be His die-
public uneasiness by contending that ting at the facts In the matter are ciples. It to surely a masterpiece of 
the Canadian government is careless-j provided, and with offenses now clear ,the devil which leads good men to 
ly peimitting Canadian nickel to ly defined, and heavy penalties laid suppose that He meant to do good 
teach the enemy. ! clown for such offences there is gen- only to these who have either ;.ccept-

lt has been shown in a manner! uine assurance that the public will ed His Salvation or have declared
clear to anyone simply desirous of1 be protected from food manipulators, their intention of doing so. The thing 
learning Hi t truth concerning the insofar as it is possible for the gov- is an absurdity, and His whole system 
rickel situation, and not influenced: eminent to provide such protection, of Truth and Life is a proof that it is. 
by a perverse desire to make politi-j in passing the order-in-council the j For see what it would mean! A 
cal capital at any cost, that any nic-| government has made an honest, in- universal bribe! The representatives 
kel which may have been taken from ! telligent and altogether commendable of Christ would be authorized to ap- 
American ports <by the German s-ub-i effort to deal with the question of the pear among the poor everywhere, of- 
YLarine Deutschland, was easily ob-, Hgh cost of living. ferir.g. in exchange for n profes*,ion
tamable from 6f)U'ces other than Can
adian nick'd mines: that Merton and 
Company, the export agents of the, tMj jn
International Nickel company (which ; easure „_,0 ..Vv _______  ______
concern refines all the nickel produc-j ,')p(,‘nitive. The answer to this cri- ey down" to secure the 
wd in Canada) have uo enemy share-1 lici3m is tllat already the measure Poor wretches who were willing to 
holders, and have not had any such:-,as bMnl operative, and though its sell! The suggestion is vntninkablc_ 
shareholder» since the beginning of i ,,roviaioHa 'several would-be mani-‘ No. if we are to be the children of 
the war; that the British Govern- ,,ulators „f food products" prices, oar Father which is in Heaven, we 
ment is in daily, weekly and hourly ; ,lfl VM tM,„n brought to time. »nust dispense ou y chtufty on h

high -
When the order in council was ot religion, the « .1er of a great Fene- 

rst promulgated it was assert factor. The choicest fruits of love 
some quarters that the and the outcome of the purest com 
was not intended to be passion ivtiuhl become c kind of mon 

c'i operative. The
no enemy share-i tiC|am |s that already the

DOAKTOWN

XMAS

service of the

j provisions 
! pulators of food

f Pave been brought to ........ .... . .
control of all tlio output of the refin- fo-ning near to home, the St. John principle--. He will buy no nains al- 
ery of the International Nickel Com-1 (ity council, by virtue of power» con- jlegiance. nor may 
pany in so f.ar as that output goes! * - 1 tboii* «■

The Ottawa Free Press and the Tor
onto Star, have declared that they 
Bre perfectly aatiafied with the Gov
ernment's course. Says the Toronto 
Star:

“The explanation of the whole 
situation aa given in a speech by 
Hon. Arthur Meiglien will proibalbly 
satisfy most people whose interest 
In the matter is not partizan, that 
the Federal Government has been 
in full consultation with the Imper 
ial Government in regard to the 
nickel policy followed during the 
war—that the policy is. in fact. 
Britain's policy xvhich the Adminis
tration assists in applying.

“lion. Arthur Meighta’s speech, 
coupled with Lord Robert Cecil's 
reply to a question in the British 
House shouuld go far to satisfy 
public opinion that the nickel ques

tion is being handlee as John Bull 
xvants it done.”
This candid Liberal tribute to the 

Government’ i course is supplemented 
ly the Ottawa Free Press in the 
lolls wing:

“Hon. Mr. Meiglien has shown 
that the Canadian Government has 
adopted every safeguard recom
mended by the British Admiralty 
for the preventing of Canadian 
nickel reaching the enemy."

“The Free Press agrees with the 
Toronto Star that a continuance ot 
the discussion of the nickel pro
blem as it relates to the possibility 
of Germany getting some of Can
ada's supply will only tend to an 
unwarranted upsetting of the pub
lic mind."

•Ouch pronouncements by Liberal 
papers of the standing and influence 
of The Toronto Star and Ottawa Free 
Press should be sufficient to silence 
the uninformed ranting of such pa
pers as the Chatham Commercial.

good case for

overseas or to plants in the United 
States; anti that, in short, no Cana
dian nickel is reaching or has reach
ed the Empire's enemies.

-.Sensible papers, opposed to the 
government in a general way politi
cally, hax'e been convinced that the 
government has not been in any
manner remis» in its duty in this vl- jg charged with enforcing the meas 
tally Important matter. ure, has shown a determination to

Two of the ablest and moat fniluen- carry out the spirit a» well aa the 
Mai Liberal organs In the -Dominion, letter of the act. and there Is good

reason for believing that every un 
justifiable increase on the price of 
necessities that can be prevented, | 
will be prevented.

we. He claims
terred upon itVVhô=onier7,V«unci! from men their ^rvirej and Mel'ty 
relating to necessities of life, ha» be- on other grounds than wha He I» to 
gun an invetlgstlon of the recent rise K>ve them in return, bo will woVle 
in the price of milk In that city, and therefore, go about narrow-
unless th, dealers can mr.ke out a down and belittling our ktbours 

themselves—which for the world, and for the poor, by 
e com saying to the Homel"-.-,, and to the 

gelled to reduce the price. Hon. T. ! Naked, and to the Starv-h^: " We de- 
W. Crothers. Minister of Labor, who]»'™ to help you-yov ought to be

.. helped, but before wc touch you.
! clothe you. or feed you, wo moist have 
some assurances that you jvre going 
to be of our xvay of thinking, and be-

The weather for the past few days 
has been very mild and springlike, 
the heavy rain that fell yesterday 
taking the remainder of the snow.

The members of Red Cross were 
entertained Tuesday evening at the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Patstone 
at the réctory. Luncheon was served 
and a pleasant evening was spent by 
all.

Mrs. Howard ‘Holmes of Carroll's 
Crossing attended the meeting of the 
Red Cross Society on Tuesday even
ing.

Miss Dora Holt of Quarry ville ar
rived in town on Monday morning and 
ic the guest of Mrs. Frvjik Russell.

‘Miss Elsie Betts xvho has been 
spending the past few months in 
Newcastle and Millerton, iias return
ed home.

iMr. Geo. C. P. McIntyre of St.
John, was in town on Tuesday

Mrs. Allan Logan and Mrs. Earn
est Logan, both of Fredericton, have 
returned home after spending a few 
days with Mise Bertha Ogilvie

Mrs. Wm. Whyte and Mise Ruby 
Price were guests of Mrs. Frank 
Jol ns tone on Monday last.

Mrs. Chas. Betts is spending two 
xkeeka with relatives in Strathadam 
and Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner spent several! 
clays of last week in Fredericton. ;

Mrs. Charles Colford and two) 
children of Nexvcastle are spending: 
a month with Mrs. Colford's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Turner.

■Mrs. Jack Smith of McXamee xvas 
in toxvn for a fexv days, the guest of* 
lier aunt. Mrs Everett Lyons.

Mr. Everett Carroll xvho has been! 
quite ill xvith that dreaded disease I 
mumps, is rapidly improving. His1 
many friend - will be pleased to learn i 
oi" his recovery. |

Dr. W. T. Ryan of Boies town was: 
in town on Monday.

Mr. Harry Russell xvas quite for- ! 
innate in securing a fine caribou and 1 
deer', T-ue caribou Ve* shipped to 
( loveland. Ohio, and the “dear” hei 
took to Cain s River. [bearding there this winter.

' r arle Sv* m who has i>cen to| Mr. George Ward purchased a new 
days, has re- ; orean. Music will be plentiful there

YOU’LL WANT TO BE WELL DRESSED FOR
And NOW is the Time to Get 

Your Clothes Ready

OUR STOCK OF MEN’S OVERCOATS
will please the most fastidious dressers. You’ll feel satisfied that you are 
properly clad in the most up to date style if you buy your coat at this store.

After all Shakespearcs Maxim “Apparel! oft Proclaims the Man" is 
true more so now than in the days of old, and the man that gets on is he 
who presents a good appearance and is well dressed. There’s a sort of 
satisfied pride about the man that’s decked out in new clothes.

OVERCOATS
are shown here in various styles—“Chesterfields", 
“Slip-ons", etc., and in all colors and materials

Ulsters", “Raglans”,

Prices are from $10.00 to $25.00
NEW FALL HATS IN ALL COLORS TO MATCH OVERCOATS

LIMITED a ;.,ÿ
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

hredericton Tor a few- 
turned home. re" j organ.

I this winter.
Mrs. (Major Mersereau | 'Mr. Walter Ward is getting his

Going to England wood hauled very reasonable this 
Afro e- , __ [year. Mr. Wm. Travis la cutting it

Ia va nn Th1 i ^rseretxu wlll.jn thc woods while Ronald Weaver
orîctnn J ^ }f Jor ^ hauls it with his team of fancy greys.

e St- J°hn’ where xnss Cassie Conners who has- been 
he Miecinabic on : :n Doaktown for the past three

lenig to oui* concern."

ROGERSVILLE
“The government, it seems, man- Fire Destroys House

ages to get potatoes for the insane j One day last week Mr. Chaxriler 
at cheap prices. There is a gleam j Fitre’s dwelling house was burned
of hope in this news for every
body. All that people, who are 
driven half-mad already by the 
high cost of living, have to do is to 
go crazy and the government will 
see that they get cheap potatoes." 
—Toronto Star.
Considering their arguments con

cerning the high cost of living, it 
would appear that some of the Star's 
journalistic friends are already en
titled to cheap potatoes—free pota
toes, perhaps.

Other Opinions
OPPOSITION UNDESIRABLE

Moncton Transcript 
It is very unlikely that the Liberals 

will nominate a Liberal candidate 
again-zt the re-election of the Hon. A. 
E. Kemp, M. P„ for East Toronto, the 
newly appointed Minister of Militia, 
and It xvould seem extremely unde
sirable that they should do so. Mr. 
Kemp is placed In charge of an im
portant department. In which at the 
earliest possible moment he should 
be enabled to discharge his duty with
out the distraction of an election con
test.

PROTECTION FROM 
FOOD EXPLOITERS

Orderrs-in-CouncIl. based upon the 
War Measures Act, and having the 
tame force in law as an act of 
Parliament, have been passed by the 
Dominion Government, with the ob
ject of providing facilities for ade
quate investigation of thc high cost 
•f food prodructs, and of protecting thc 
•public from food manipulators. 
In enacting the measure 
government very wisely reached the 
seme conclusion as the British au
thorities, that any attempt to regul
ate food prices by a general arbitrary 
order would prove Ineffective, if not 
disastrous, under present world-war 
conditions.

Under the provisions of the order 
fadouncll, the federal Department of 
Labor and the municipalities are giv
en power to make thorough inquiry In 
to prices of the necessities of life. 
The, Minister of Labor can call upon 
the owners of cold storage and other 
food supply establishments for state 
moats concerning their contents— 
when, where and at what price se
cured, and at what price held for re
sale and examiners from the de 

riment are authorized to go over 
the books of such concerns to verify 
Che statements made, or to gather the 
required information in cases where 
mo statement to furnished. Municipal 
councils hare similar powers.

The Ordjer-in-Counctl contains a dis
tinct provision against hoarding food 
products and makes a criminal of 

of combination or agreement 
i the price of food or doth 

,-iOgvr heel. a -y
> v/ It le «IM made an offence to agree 

% limit facilities Tor trsnagnitlng,
- Jsbdactngr nmaufartii lug, storing, os 

dealing in any necessary of,life; to 
■Minin or injure trade <*

THE SUSPICIONS PERSON
(Ohio State Journal)

One of the womst enemies of so
ciety is the suspicious person; one 
xvho is always scanning for the mo
tives that govern people and Is gen
erally az-cribing to them the wrong mo 
tive. He is worse than a snake in 
the grass, who Is Imagining the 
wrong motives of people’s actions. 
No honorable man do s it. He 
would. If there is a worthy motive 
near at hand, give a person the bene
fit of that. But that Is not the way 
of the suspicious person. He is al
ways mean enough to look out for 
the base motive and thus detract from 
the integrity of another's life.

Every true man will do his best 
to think well of another; to brush 
aside all douibts of his honor and 
virtue and gh'e to him all the credits 
that one claims tor himself. Society 
is always lowered by suspicion, and 
the man who exercises the distrust 
always lowers himself. Suspicion al
ways reacts upon him who suspects 
simply because it 1» a weakness to 
exercise an ungenerous feeling toward 
another that Is not completely forti
fied by the fact. So If your heart is 
full of suspicion, get It out and 
think well of the suspected person 
and you will toe happier for it, and 
society will toe, too.

down. Mrs. Pitre was alone in the 
house with her little boy three years 
old. While she went out tor a pail of 
water It la supposed that the little 
boy set Are to some paper. Nothing 
was sax'ed. The house and contents 
are a total loss, as there is no insur
ance.

This week Coun. Le Blanc made a 
short visit to his brother to Richibuc- 
to who is dangerously ill.

•Mrs. F. Bourque has returned home 
from Moncton where she attended the 
funeral of her uncle. Thomas Bour
que.

Ten or twelve young men hax'e ar
rived home from the west, where 
they had been working at the har
vest. They are looking fine and 
healthy.

Trappists Sell Fine Horse
Mr. John D. Buckley has bought a 

fine horse, five year old, from the 
Trappistincrs for $240. Who says the 
price of horses is going doxvn?

New Post Office
The Government has placed a now 

poet office in East Collect in charge 
of Mrs. Jerome A. Gallant. It was 
open to the public Dec. 1st.

BLACK RIVER
Robert Cadio passed through Black 

River on his way to Hardwldk.
Noble Willlston who spent part of 

last xveek In Black River, returned to 
his home. Bay Side.

Harry Ettenger of Morrison's Gove, 
visited Black River and Little Branch 
last week.

Fred McDonald and son Herbert, 
are smelt fishing in the loxver part of 
Black River.

Mrs. Hugh McDougall and family 
are visiting at her homo In Little 
Branch.

John Flanagan of Chatham was In 
Black River Friday of last wo k.

Mrs. Albert Willlston of Bay Side, 
xvas taken to Newcastle hospital, 
where she Is to undergo an operation 
for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Willlston of 
Bay Side are receiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a son.

Mr. and IMrs. Comer Willlston and 
eon have returned bonne from the 
west after spending three months 
there.

The Field C-otnfort Society of Bay 
du Vln and Bay Side, are to meet at 
the home of Joseph Willlston, Wed
nesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. (McDonald of 
Little Branch are receiving congmtu 
latione on the arrival of a daughter

Mrs. Harrison Murdock of Hard
wick Is spending the winter with her 
mother, Mrs. Grace McLean of Little

IMr. John Taylor of Bay du Vln Is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Hugh MoDou 
gall.

Reta Kelly of Black Rlwer has gone 
to Boston to spend the winter.

the will sail on
shift1 wit? loin 8hh' fhF ?!?ia,1xd; Where I months is home for her vacation 
she will join her husband. Major F ! ___________ _
H. Merzereau. who xvho sailed with i 
the 132nd North Shore Battalion. Her; 
many friends wish her a safe toyage. [

Mr. Frank Russell made a busi-‘ 
neso trip to Bolestown on Monday.

Mrs. Patrick Brown and little son 
Forrest, are spending a week with 
Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. Archibald 
Porter.

The sewing circle of the Episcopal 
church will meet on Thurzdav even
ing at the heme of Mrs. Eve<rett 
Lyons.

Miss Bessie McDonald and Miss 
Ruby Price were guests of Mrs. Cor 
den Doak one exening last week.

Dr. J. D. McMillan, surgeon dentist 
of Newcastle, made his regular trip 
to this towm Içst week.

Mr. Arch Alcorn of Blazskville wa^s 
In town on Mqnday.

Miss Florence O'Donnell of Doak- 
town was visiting her parents at Mc- 
Namee one day last xveek.

The many friends of Mrs. Walter 
Freeze will be glad to hear that she 
is rapidly improving after her very 
ecrlous Illness-. She spent Wednes
day with her sister. Mrs. Fred Mer- 
sereau, previous to her departure for 
England.

Measles are quite prevalent In this 
vicinity at present.

Miss Ida Sutherland xvas calling on 
fcer sister, Mrs. Chester Doak quite 
recently.

Miss Frances Bamford and Miss 
Gueenle Edgar were in toxvn on 
Thursday last.

Christmas will soon toe here and 
we shall welcome our boys from the 
lumber camps.

Mr. Ronald Hurley of BliszHeld was 
in town on Saturday.

School Progressing
Our school Is progressing rapidly 

under the skillful management of 
Mr. G. A. Wathen, of the Advanced 
Dopairtment and Miss Margaret Doak 
cf the Primary Department.

Mr. Arthur Ballard was in town on 
Saturday.

Mr. Wm. Scott of Fredericton, who 
has been spending a fexv days with 
Mr. Wm. Murray has returned home.

Address by Rev. W. D. Wilson
Rev. XV. D. Wilson gave a very in

teresting temperance lecture on Sun
day evening to a larga congregation.
His subject was "The Interpretation 
cf the Law." He spoke in Carrolls 
Crossing in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCormick 
were in toxvn last week, the guests of 
Mrs. Laxvrence Doak.

PARKER’S RIDGE
Enjoyable Evening

A number of the young folk epent a 
very enjoyable evening at the home 
of Mrs Cha-les Collins recently 
■Music and dancing xvas kept up until 
the wee small hours Mis. Collins 
proved a fine hostess.

Mr. Frank Calhoun Is slowly recov
ering under the skilful treatment of 
Dr. Ryan.

Mr. D. A Smith was calling on 
friends one evening last week.

‘Mr Jesse Parker who has been en
gaged wth Alfred Estey during the 
post summer has resigned

Misses Lena Shannon and Annie 
Boies were the guests of Mrs Jas Me- 
Lellan Monday

Riled About Rifle
Mr. Ernest Bcek employed with Mr. 

Prico lost his rifle., recently. It sud
denly dsappeared from the camp In a 
very mysterious manner. Mr. Beek 
swears vengeance if he ever finds out 
the culprit.

Coming Event
Ex'eryone is looking forward to the 

entertainment In the Orange Hall 
Xmas night A good time as per usual 
to predicted.

Geo. Parker, our local astronomer, 
to able to toe around again after 
severe attack of jaundice.

•Mr and Mrs. Bedford Miner a 
sons are spending the winter at tl 
place

Mr. John McLellan has been fore 
to leave the lumber woods on i 
count of ill-health

“Stick-Fast”
For all purposes where paste is used. No Boiling. Made 
Instantly with Cold Water. Try a package. Price 15c. at

The Advocate Job Dpt.

Nsieneon merited i-one 
i in which; Onlbert «eh* , that

Miel iters le. medertt 8Ut*» worked railway line 
without «oplty

■ The*
oieeMréeWmehe 1»

jraraHKhew
me»U. The kind ot pew* W* ,peUU- 

Wfctol-

Good Work on Washout
A washout at the culvert on the 

Canada Eastern railway track about 
e mile east of Dor-ktown occurred 
Saturday night. Trackmaster Un
derhill, of Blackvllle, and Conductor 
Vye. of Boleetown, with their crews 
rushed to the scene on Sunday and 
by working all day, filling In the 
washout with carload» of stone and 
gravel, got the track In condition 
and traffic was not Interrupted.

NAPOLEON ON WARS
The Spectator

Mr. Herbert Vivian ha» bean exam 
lnlng the book» In Napoleon’» library 
at Elba, and bee picked out for the 
edification of the readers of the 
Time# asm passage# which Napoleon 
had marked. The book which eeem» 
to have «treated Napoleon moet was 
the Beaal general de Outbert. the 
young Colonel of whom Voltaire 
recklessly said that he did not )mow 
whether be would be a Oowwllje er Bucharest, the capital ef Roumanie.

BLISSFIELD

Roumanian Capital
Falls to Germany

fell Into the enemy’» hands on Wed- 
y, also Plocchtl. on the mein 

running north froi 
Beehereat, and S6 mile» diatanL The 
fUf of Tloéchtr may cut off the Rou
manian nrireaL

The weather for the last two 
throe days has been very disagreeable 
1er the Lumbermen.

Mrs. David Ward who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Chester 
Conner» of Upper Blackvllle has re
turned home.

Wo are sorry to hoar that our pop- 
uter base singer, Mr. James R Obi aha w 
is laid up with a very bad cold.

iMra. Ned Carr, Mrs. Arch McDon
ald, made a flying- trip to Bltsedleld 
on Tuesday and were the guests of 
Mrs. Walter WATd.

•Ml»» Violet Sutherland spent Tuee* 
day St JohnvWaver'». She intend»

tractor for Fraser Co., Ltd.
Mr Boles has returned to the lum

ber camp with his fancy team ol 
greys after spending the week-end a! 
this place.

Big Contract
■Mr. John Snow, one of our most 

successful lumber contractors, has 
contracted with Fraser Co., Ltd. for 
four million, so far. Mr. Snow Is hav
ing a very successful season 

New School Trustee
(Mr. Jas. Hinchey has been appoint

ed school trustee Mr Hinchey is at 
tending his duty faithfully

New Road Supervisor
Mr. Theodore Beek has been ap

pointed road supervisor. He is kept 
very tousy between this place and 
Doaktown.

We miss our local stage driver, 
Mr. Leslie Stewart, xvho has gone to 
the woods.

Dancing Class
Wim. Delaney is having great suc

cess with his dancing leszons. He 
has a large class. So look out for 
some expert waltzers at the Xmas 
entertainment. Mr. Delaney Intends 
taking a course of stenography in the 
rear future

Mr. J. C. Spencer and Judson 
Hinchey were making a few social 
calls on Sunday

Mr John McDonald has accepted 
the 'position of bookkeeper in Mrs. 
Lorzen Munn's store.

iMr. Frank Parker hae installed a 
shingle machine in hie new mill.

Mr Cleveland Price passed through 
here en route to Doaktown. We un
derstand he is interested in a certain 
dressmaking department at that place

Searching fer Firearms
Cur local gamerwattien I» kept very’ 

•busy We understand he to making 
a thorough search of every camp for 
Are arm» We dr* doubtful If Be if til 
not also take the waoeei trap*1'

I:ruit
Groceries

Confectionery
Bread and Cake

Canned* Goods 
Breakfast Foods 

etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WNL FERGUSON,
PHONE 144

Fish B ’Id
24-

!♦»»<

Holiday Hints
We would remind you in as few words as 
possible that we are carrying by far the 
Biggest and Best Line of Christmas Goods 
we have ever shown.

We mention a few of the more prominent articles 
There are:

BOOKS galore, an elegant assortment of Calendars, 
Fancy Pa leteries, Rich and Rare, Boxes of Choco

lates, Numerous Fancy Articles, Purses, Pearl- 
Handled Knives, Tags of all sorts, Dolls in 

endless varieiy and a thousand and one 
things space forbids mention of

FOLLANSBEE & CO.
►4-H imHtiiiniM

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
M-H

Skating Boots
fffllMS
V l,r„ v

INC
ARE

THE
BEST

What better would you want for a Xmas 
Present ?

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZES, AT LAST YEAR S PRICES |’

Get Them while our stock lasts, as we would 
have to charge you more for any we bought rtow

WALTER AMY
z ; THE FOOTriTTER

#♦♦####♦ + # V * • V 94 4 « 4
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HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT WIDE NORTHUMBERLAND
BOIESTOWN

Loving—

The weather has turned cold, and 
has made our roads in a very bad 
condition as there is neither wagon
ing or sleighing.

Interesting Rally Service 
On Sunday afternoon at three 

o'clock a Rally Service was held in 
the Methodist church by the Union 
Sunday school. The program was 
as folloys:

Banner of the King 
Hymn—God is love—by Sunday 

School
Responsive Reading—By school 
Hymn—Father Make u:

By school
Speech—By Mr. Joshua McNabb 
Hymn—There’s a Royal Banner 

Given for display—by school .
Hymn—Teach me day by day 
Speech—By Rev. W. Tilley, about 

the Standard Efficiency Test for Boys 
Hymn—Land of a Birth We Pledge 

to Thee, and closed with National 
Anthem.

Miss Muriel MacMillan was the or
ganist and did her part admirably.

On Sunday evening the text taken 
by Rev. Geo. W. Tilley was to ex
plain still further Standard Efficiency 
Test and Boys’. Words, and to public
ly test Festus Sharpe.

Among the guests at Fredericton 
this week were Mr. ami Mrs. Willis 
Xorrad and Mr. J. Victor Norrad. who 
v.as the guest of his father-in-law, 
Mr. Von J. Kelly.

Bither-Moir
A pretty wedding took plaec at 

Commonwealth Aye. Houlton. " 
Miss Gertrude "Moir, granddaughter 
<-f Mr. Alex. Moir of this place and 
eldest daughter.of Mr. James Moir, 
of Boiestown, and now of Houlton, 
was -united in marriage, to Mr. Har- 
îy Either, Postmaster of Linmeus. 
The wedding took place at residence 
of Mrs. Alexander Bubar, grandmo
ther of the bride. The happy couple 
will reside at Linneus. Me.

Enjoyable Dance
A dance was held at Forrester 

Hall and was much enjoyed by the 
young people of this place. The vio
linist was Mr. We-rton Hickey.

Pte. John Allen of 236th xBattalion 
was a guest at the Duffy House on 
Saturday evening. We hear he is 
fond of Ponds.

A Tame Animal Now 
Mr. Wm. Green of Bloomfield has 

succeeded in breaking his kicking 
Tioroe. He was able at last to stand 
on her back and fire a gun and she 
remained perfectly quiet. He has tak
en a thorough course with Mr. Bar
ry of Maine.

Mise Alice Norrad is confined to 
her home with jaundice. We are glad 
to report her condition is somewhat 
Improved.

Mrs. Prudence boles who was vis
iting her son and daughter at Park 
<>.rs Ridge, has returned to her heme 
.at R. Alex. Norrads.

iMr. Roland Hinchey has purchased 
a new bey mare from ex-Coun. Chas. 
W. Pond, and is doing a regular job 
liing business.

Miss Isabelle A. Hovey from Lud 
jlow has returned to Bloomfield to 
finish her sewing.

Miss Margaret Allain and her mo 
ther, wore calling on friends Sunday.

Miss Carrie Ferguson had the mis
fortune to fall and hurt herself quite 
badly.

Dr. Ryan is kept very busy on ac
count of so nmol: sickness.

Miss Olive Norrad is confined to 
her home with a healed eye.

Miss Agnes Fairley is confined to 
her home with jaundice.

Among the guests to town this 
week, were Alex. Carson. Holtville, 
James McKay and Everett Black of 
Hayesville.

Mr. Randolph Hunter has finished 
-with the fish warden business for 
this year and has gone to the lumber 
woods at Hinchey Camp.

Mr. Adam Cowie of Parker’s Ridge 
vas calling on friends at Bloomfield 
Sunday.

Talked on 8. S. Convention 
Rev. Geo. W. Tilley and assistant, 

Hewlett Uptown held a very inter
esting talk about the Sunday school( 
Conventions which they had attended 
at Bloomfield on Wednesday evening.

iMr. Charles Palmer and Elijah 
Price have rot urn ed home after 
trip to the West.

Methodist Mission Appointments 
Sunday, Dec. 10th a memorial ser 

vice for Stcdman Price who has lost 
liis life in this war, at Avery’s Por
tage, 10J3*0 a. m.

Taxis River—11 a. m.
Bloomfield—3 p m.
New Bandon—3 p. in.
Doaktown—7 p. m.
Holtville—7 p .m.
Tuesday, Dec. 12—-McGivney Jet, 7 

p. m.; Wednesday. Dec. 13-—Parker's 
Kidge, 7.30 p in.

TROUTJiROOK
The past week has been very dis

agreeable owing to the thaw.
Most of the young men around are 

in the lumber woods, which makes 
it very dull just now, but cheer up, 
Xmas is coming.

The many friends of Mrs. Joseph 
Hosford, sr., will be -sorry to hear she 
is ill. All wish for a speedy recov
ery.

Mrs. Patrick Keys who is ill, was 
removed to the Hotel Dieu, Chatham, 
last week.

Mr. Douglas- Dunnett and Miss 
Emaline Lumsden were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Harris of Se- 
vogle one evening last week. We hear 
wedding bells in the distance.

Pte. Harvey Waye of the 236th Kil
ties. has returned to his battalion.

Mr. James Waye, jr, who has been 
working all fall with Michael O'- 
Shaughnessy returned to his home 
here on account of ill health

Frank Copp who was working with 
llosford and Copip Company, is home 
with an attack of la grippe.

Bears Around
The girls of this vicinity arc glad 

that it is moonlight nights again, as 
it is said there have been bears eeen j

A Close Call
What might have been a serious 

accident occurred recently, but for
tunately all serious results were 
averted. Miss Annie Dunnett while 
lighting the tiro in her homo one 
morning, being unaware of the flames 
caught into lier stray locks, but she 
quenched the flames before they lmd 
clone much damage.

Scalded Foot
Mrs. Mary Cain while busily cook

ing, seriously scalded her foot.
Mr. Odo Mullin visited friends in 

Sevogle on Sunday last.
Mr. Wallace Stewart has voiced his 

intentions of returning to friends in 
Lambert I>ake, Maine.

Miss Mary Nowlan was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Copp on Sunday 
last

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hosford vis
ited the latter’s aunt last Sunday.

Miss Annie Ashton who is staying 
with Mrs Jed Copp cameh ome Sun
day.

Boys Like Old Country
Several letters have been received 

from England from the boys of the! 
132nd Battalion. Many have been to I 
London, and many other places of j 
interest. They all seem to like the 
Auld Country.

The Leader in His Line
Jim Street is doing a rushing busi- 

necs in making axe handles and 
peavey stalks. We guarantee he can 
make a dozen axe handles in less 
time than any other man in Trout 
Brook.

Another Blacksmith
The thaw has made it very slippy 

for the horses but it will not be nec
essary for horses to go slip-shod as 
we have the second blacksmith shop 
in the District.

Picking Chickens
Plucking chickens is the order of 

the day but it won’t last long as one 
woman has picked nine chickens in 
the course of ninety minutes.

Teacher Leaving
Miss Mary Copp, teacher, has giv

en her resignation. We are sorry to 
see her go as we don’t know her in
tentions.

Mrs. Jerry Mullin who was on the 
sick list is able to be around again.

Miss Mollie Mullen visited Miss 
Annie Dunnett.

Christmas Sale
Santa Clause’s Headquarters is as usual to be 

found at M ACKAY’S- Here you will find a 
large and varied assortment of gifts for the whole 
family. See large illustrated handbill.

Christmas is but 14 Shopping 
Days away, so don't delay 
doing your Xmas Shopping

Men’s and Boys
Clothing

MEN’S OVERCOATS
A splendid lot of new Over

coats priced at from
$8.50 upwards.

Men’s Reefers and Mackinaw 
Coats, also Boys’ Reefers and 
Mackinaws at lowest prices

MEN’S TIES at 25 and 35c

MEN’S SUSPENDERS
at 25 and 50c

MEN’S GLOVES in Woolen 
or Mocha at 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

MEN’S AND BOYS' SHIRTS, 
UNDERWEAR, HOSE, etc.

at lowest price.

MEN'S SWEATERS
from $1.00 up.

LADIES’ SWEATERS 
At all prices from $1.00 to $3.50

MISSES’ SWEATERS
from 75c up.

Dress Goods, Whapperettes. 
Waistings, Cottons, Sheetings, 
Towelings, Table Linens, Flan
nelettes, etc.. Wo have a very 
heavy stock of all these lines 
and arc still in a position to 
offer them at very low prices.

A splendid range of Baby Ar
ticles, including Coats, Bootees, 
Mitts, Hoods and Caps, Gaiters, 
etc.

BLANKETS
A large stock of these on 

hand which we are offering at 
from $2.50 upwards.

ÎE Chalice
of Courage

til

!*■ Ae Stacy «I Curt, in Pmw WU
Dresk el ll ied Ceaqeered

A Romance of Colorado
BY

CYRUS TOWNSEND 
BRADY

o/’The R;ng and the Men.'*
The Island of Regeneialion,.......D>e

Better Men. * Hearts and the High
way, ‘As the Sparks Fly Upwaid.”
Illustrations by Ellsworth Yoang

, James Armstrong nan passed iticrti at 
a gallop, he had v/aved his hand ns 
he dashed by and had smiled at them, 
hope giving him a certain assurance, 
although hla confidence was scarcely 
warranted by the facts.

His demeanor waanotin coos n anco

ti
(Copyright, toll, by W. Q. Chapman.)

(Continued)

*TI reef-blooded be evidenced mainly^ 
by lacking of self control, perhaps I* 
have noL Yet there are men that Ie 
have met that would not need to apol-] 
oglze for their qualities even to you,] 

j Mr. James Armstrong.”
I "Don't say that. Evidently I make; 
l but poor progress In my wooing.! t 
; Never have I met with a woman quite! Crushed Her to Him and Kissed 
! like you”—and In that Indeed lay! w*"

BOYS’ SWEATERS
from 50c up.

TOY DEPARTMENT
Santa Claus Is here with he greatest array of Toys and Novel

ties. All Made In Canada or mported from England Japan and 
France.

Among the hundreds of art’cles to be fouod here ore:—Dolls, 
Horses, Trains, Doll Furniture, Beds, Brooms, Sad Irons, Wash 
Tube, Boats, Building Blocks, Picture Puzzles, Sword», Gun», Can
nons, Soldiers, Bugles, Drums, Horns, Surprise Boxes, Picture 
Books, Musical Toys, Tin Toys, Iron Toys, Banks, Squeaking Ani
mals, Reins, Sets Tools, Paints, etc., etc.

5c, 10c, 15c and 25c Dept.
A splendid variety of useful and fancy articles can be found 

here. On the 25c table are such articles as:
Tea Aprons, Colored Aprom, Towels, Pillow Shams, Tray Cloths, 

Pad Hose Supporters, Boxes Handkerchiefs, Men’s Ties In fancy 
boxes, Mirrors, Plaques, Clothes Brushes, Hair Brushes, Fancy 
China, Glass Berry Bowls, Vasss, Fancy Glassware, Water Pitchers, 
Cake Plates, Jewel Boxes, Cuff Links, Ink Wells, Armlets, Pipe 
Racks, Razor Hones, Tie Racks, Lanterns, Tea Pots, Fountain Pens, 
Boxes Stationery, Books for Bo>s or Girls, etc.

A. H. MACKAY
NEWCASTLE

that
some of her charm, and she might 
have replied in exactly the same lan-] 
guage and with exactly the same! 
meaning to him—"I am no longer a 
boy. I must be fifteen years older 
than you are, for I am thirty-five.”

| The difference between their years 
was not quite so great as he declared, 
but womanlike the girl let the state
ment pass unchallenged.

“And I wouldn't Insult your Intel-1 
ligence by saying you are the only] 
woman that I have ever made love to.1 

! but there la a vast difference between 
making love to a woman and loving 
one. I have just found that out for the 
first time. I marvel at the past, and 

i I am ashamed of it, but 1 thank God 
■ that I have been saved for this op- 
i portunity. I want to win you, and 1 , 
j am going to do it, too. In many ; 
j things I don't match up with the peo- j 
! pie with whom you train. I was born 
i out here, and I’ve made myself. There 
j are things that have happened in the ] 
making that I am not especially proud 1 
of, and I am not at all satisfied with 
the results, especially since I have 
met you. The better I know you the 
less pleased I am with Jim Arm
strong, but there are possibilities In 
me, I rather believe, and with you for 
Inspiration, God!”—the man flung out 
his hand with a fine gesture of de
termination. "They say that the east i 
and west don’t naturally mingle, but 1 
It’s a He; you and I can beat the 
world."

The woman thrilled to his gallant 
wooing. Any woman would have done 
so; some of them would have lost 
their heads, but Enid Maitland was 
an exceedingly cool young person, for 
■he was not quite swept off her feet, 
and did not quite lose her balance. I

"I like to hear you say things like 
that,” she answered. "Nobody quite 
like you has ever made love to me, 
and certainly not In your way, and 
that’s the reason I have given you a 
half way promise to think about It.
I was sorry that you could not be 
with us on this adventure, but now I 
am rather glad, especially If the even 
temper of my way is to be Interrupted

Her.
•with Enid's somewnat grave ana some
what troubled present aspect. She 
threw off her preoccupation Instantly 
and easily, however, and joined read
ily enough in the merry conversation 
of the way.

Mr. Robert Maitland, as Armstrong 
has said, had known him from a boy. 
There were things in his career of 
which Maitland did not and could not 
approve, but they wore of the past, he 
reflected, and Armstrong was after 
all a pretty good sort. Mr. Maitland’s 
standards were not at all those of his 
Philadelphia brother, but they were 
very high. His experiences of men 
had been different; he thought that 
Armstrong, having certainly by this 
time reached years of discretion, could 
be safely entrusted with the precious 
treasure of the young girl who had 
been committed to his care, and for 
whom his affection grew as his knowl
edge of and acquaintanceship with her 
Increased.

As for Mrs. Maitland and the two 
girls and the youngster, they were 
Armstrong's devoted friends. They 
knew nothing about his past, Indeed 
there were things in it of which Mait
land himself was ignorant, and which 
had they been known to him might 
have caused him to withhold even his 
tentative acquiescence In the possibili
ties.

Most of these things were known 
tP old Klrkby, who with masterly 
skill, amusing nonchalancè and amaz
ing profanity, albeit most of It under 
his breath lest he shock the ladles, 
tooled along the four nervous, excited 
bronchos that drew the big supply 
wagon. Klrkby was Maitland's oldest 
and most valued friend. He had been! 
the latter’s deputy sheriff, he hadi 
been a cowboy and a lumberman, a 
mighty hunter and a successful miner, 
and now, although he had acquired * 
reasonable competence, and had a nice 
little wife and a pleasant home In the 
mountain village at the entrance to 
the canon, he drove stage for pleas
ure rather than for profit. He had 
given over his dally twenty-five mile 
launt from Morrison to Troutdale to

tney naa arrived, opportunity would 
como tomorrow to explore the coun
try, to climb the range, to try the 
stream that tumbled down a succes
sion of waterfalls to the right of the 
camp and roared and rushed merrily 
around Its feet until, swelled by the 
volume of the brook, it lost Itself in 
tree-clad depths far beneath. Tonight] 
rest after labor, tomorrow play after! 
rest. |

The evening meal was over. Enid1 
could not help think with what 
scorn and contempt her father would 
have regarded the menu, how his gorge 
would «ave risen—hers, too, for that 
matter!—had it been placed before 
him on the old colonial mahogany of 
the dining-room in Philadelphia. But 
up there in the wi!ds she had eaten 
the coarse homely fare with the zest 
and relish of the most seasoned rangea 
oi me unis. Anxious to do or service, 
she had burned her hands and smoked 
her hair and scorched her face by ; 
usurping the functions of the young 
ranchman who had been brought along 1 
as cook, and had actually fried the 
bacon herself! Imagine a goddess ! 
with a frying pan! The black thick j 
coffee and the condensed milk, drunk j 
from the granite ware cup, had a more 
delicious aroma and a more delight
ful taste than the finest Mocha and 
Java in the daintiest porcelain of 
France. Optimum condimentum. The 
çirl was frankly ravenously hungry, 
the air, the altitude, the exertion, the ‘ 
excitement made her able to eat any
thing and enjoy it.

She was gloriously beautiful, too;t 
even her brief experience in the west 
had brought back the missing roses 
to her cheek, and had banished the 
bistre circles from beneath her eyes. 
Robert Maitland, lazily reclining 
propped up against a boulder, his feet 
to the fire, smoking an old pipe that 
would have given his brother the hor
rors, looked with approving com»
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UPPER BLACKVILLE

BURNTCHURCH
Smelt season has- again opened. The 

tfshermen report' smelts scarce.
Mr. Elrey Weeks arrived home 

Saturday accompanied by his bride, to 
> spend a few day® with hi® .parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weeks. The 
bride was formerly Miss Eva Daley, 
Loggie ville.

IMre A. Burr has gone south to 
spend the winter months. She Is 
greatly missed by all her friends.
Red Gross Society met at the home 
of (Mm Wm. Anderson this week.

Mr. Joseph McKnlght spent Sunday 
•at hi® home. New Jersey

Mr. and Mr». W. J Cassidy and 
family, New Jersey, have moved 
here for the winter.

Mrs. J. Sewell and children arrived 
home, Saturday.

Mr W. Anderson sad son Gordon, 
.r motored to town Friday
- 4 -

We are having real winter weather 
here again. There is plenty of snow 
for sleighing.

Our popular fur buyer, Lester N. 
Arfceau, is doing a rushing business 
at present.

Mr. Charles Morehouse had the 
misfortune to lose his valuable dog. 
It was shot by some unknown person.

Miss Mary Arbeau spent two weeks 
with her niece, Mrs. Wm. Urquhart.

Mr. James Harrlgan of Chelmsford 
was in the village Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Conner® paid 
a visit to the Conners Bros, camp 
which is situated on Beaver Brook, 
on Wednesday last.

Mr. James Morehouse passed 
through here en route for Blissfield 
one day this week.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. 
Vernon Peterson is confined to Ills 
home having hurt his leg very badly 
in the lumber woods.

Our popular station agent, Mrs. 
Wm. Urquhart is back again in the 
station. We arc glad to have such a 
capable person as Mrs. Urpuhart has 
proved In the past. Mrs. Urquhart 
deserves credit as her hueband Is 
wearing the khaki.

We are glad that the family at Ot
ter Brook who were sick with diph
theria are on the mendnlg side.

Sleigh Overturned
On Sunday Mr Alexander Conners 

was driving two young ladles Misses 
Daisy Morehouse and Maud Hill of 
Newcastle from church when his 
horse which Is' a very spirited 
animal took fright at something and 
ran over a steep embankment 
throwing Mr. Conner® and the young 
ladies out. Fortunately no one was 
injured but the sleigh was badly 
damaged. Messrs. Douglas add 
Thonas Conners arrived along and 
conveyed the young lad lei e safely 
home
Mr. H.H.Lamont of Douglostcxwn 
was in the village on Tuesday 
being the- gueet of June* Campbell.

Mr and Mrs Chas Morehouse, gave 
an enjoyable party In honor of their 
guest Rev. A. K. Dunlop. Afbopt 20 
gueets^eene eeteigainei. The eyeing 
wap spdnt in ^u4fe*nd.pflfcfer
41* party

Mrs (P.Moran and Mrs Roary 
Abbeau Epent Wednesday In Derby.

Mr. iThomas Washburn of Forks, 
was In the village one day this week 
visiting his son Patrick.

Misses Daisy Morehouse and teach
er, Miss M. Hill, were calling on Mrs. 
Charles Morehouse Sunday last.

Surveyor Dolan of N ?lson passed 
through this place en route for the 
Forks, where he 1» su: .eying lumber 
for O’Brien S. Maloney.

New Bell for Zion Church
Much improvement is addod to the 

new Zion church in the purchasing of 
a now bell and much credit is given 
Mr. Jacob Arbeau, on the successful 
plans he carried out in raising the 
money to buy the bell. Sexton Jas. 
Morehouse rang it for the first time 
last Sunday. Rev. A. K. Dunlop con
ducted service.

Mrs. E. Ward was the guest of Mrs. 
Herbert Morehouse Monday last.

Miss Helen Calford of Black ville it» 
at present visiting Mrs. P. Moran.

Misses Katherine and Helen CalJip- 
bell visited Mrs. Chester Conners Sun 
day last.

t eleven
,Un4.. the peoplo. went to their Mne* 

dite» deèkrlfcg iMne Morehousetihe

D0UGLA8T0WN
Mrs. Ross and son Earl spent Wed

nesday In town, the guest of Mrs. 
John McKenzie.

Mr. Cummings Reid and sister, 
Miss Annie, of Newcastle, spent 
Thursday In town the guests of Mrs. 
Jas. Buie.

Mr. R. H. Jessamine left for Monc
ton on Thursday to attend the Grand 
Division S. of T.

•Miss Etta Slmpzon of Chatham, 
Eipent the weak-end with her cousin. 
Miss Eliza Simpson.

Miss Eliza and Amanda Barron of 
Lower Derby, visited their sister. 
Mrs. William Cossie on Saturday.

Miss Annie Russel! visited her sis- i 
ter, Mrs. Elmer Wood on Saturday,

Mrs. Elmer Wood and children 
spent the week-end with her parents 
in Newcastle.
.iMr. Walter McKcpzle of Nelson, 

epent Sunday in Douglastoiwn.
Mr. and Mrs. -Hazen Patterson of 

Nelson, were in town on Sunday.
Miss Maggie Kirkpatrick Is visit

ing her aunt in Dery Junction.
Misa iMhyme Mullin of Newcastle 

visited friends on Monday.
Mr. AlepL Buie spent Sunday In 

town the guest of hi® (brother, Mr. 
James. Buie.

•ACRED CONCERT
A very enjoyable Seored Concert 

won given by the choir of St Mark’s 
Presbyterian churçh. Dougina town. 
Sunday night, pneceede to purchase 

The

excellent and the audience large. The 
programme was as follows:
Anthem—All Hail the Power*—by 

choir,
Solo—H. A. Shaw.
Mixed Quartette—God Bless the 

Prince of Wales,” —by Mrs. C. Jar
dine, Miss A .Morrison, A. C. Russell. 
J. Lamont.

Anthem by choir—"When the Lord 
Shall Build up Zion."

Male Quartette—"Unto the Hills,** 
—by H. A. Shaw, A. C. Russell, A. E. 
Shaw and J. Lamont 

Remarks—Rev. Mr. Firth 
Organ Solo—(by Misa Ruby Havi- 

land and collection.
Mixed Quartette—Come Unto Me— 

Mrs. D. Atkinson, Miss A. Morrison, 
A. C. Russell, A. E. Shaw 

Solo—A. Cassie
Duet—IH. A. Shaw, A. C. Russell 
Male Quartette»—"The Church In 

the Vale”—A. C. Russell, H. A. 
Shaw, J. Lamont and A. E. Shaw 

Anthem by choir—“Ye Shall Dwell 
in the Land.”

God Save the King.
Miss Ruby Haviland was accom 

panlst.
HONOR ROLL OF

ST. MARK’S. DOUGLASTOWN 
The following Honor Roll of the 

members of its congregation who 
have gone overseas, has been un
rolled In St. Mark’s Presbyterian 
church, Douglastown:

Cheeley K. Gray,
Sterling Wood,
Willis McKenzie.
John Mather, jr.
Samuel Mather,
William Moore,
George Johnston 
J. Graham McKnlght,
F. W. Benn,
Arthur Jardine,
William Branafleld,
Ernest Cameron,
James Henderson,
Percy Henderson.

1 Edward McKenzie 
Fred Stothart,
Perley Roy,
Andrew Cowie,
John Mather, ®r.
Clair Gelkie,
Dudley McCosh,
Allen Baas.
The river Is again entirely open, 

but the steamers Alexandria and 
Miramich have been off the route 
since Saturday. Tho lower ferry is, 
however, running the same as usual, 
and the iMlramichl Lu fiber Co.’s boat 
can-tee the workmen to and from the 
Rosalng mill aero* the river, where 
a ehlp wee loaded early in the week, 
and a ferw are etUl employed 

.----rfrrtr—r.
(Other County New» on Pegu 4)

by anything like the outburst of a few ! kands lor a short space that he
might spend a little time with his old 
friend and the family who were all 
greatly attached to him on this outlng.- 

Enid Maitland, a girl of a kind that' 
Klrkby had never seen before, had 
won the old man's heart during the* 
weeks spent on the Maitland ranch., 
He had grown fond of her, and he did 
not think that Mr. James Armstrong 
merited that which he evidently so 
overwhelmingly desired. Klrkby was 
well along In years, but he was quite 
capable oi playing a man’s game for

minutes since.1
"I am glad, too,” admitted the man. 

"For I declare I couldn't help It. If I 
have to be with you either you have 
got to be mine or else you would have 
to decide that it could never be, and 
thon I’d go off and fight it out."

"Leave me to myself," said the girl 
earnestly "for a little while; It’s best 
so; I would not take the finest, noblest 
man on earth—”

"And I am not that.”
"Unless I loved him. There Is somo-

thing very attractive about your per- j *kat* aud Intended to play It In 
sonallty; I don’t know in my heart thlB lnatnuce-
whether It Is that, or—" j Nobody scanned Enid Maitland’s

"Good.” said the man, as she besk I face more c|o»ely than he, sitting 
itated. "That’s enough.” He gathered ' humP®d UP oa front seat of the 
up the reins and whirled his horse wa8<>n, one«foot on the high break, his 
suddenly in the road. "I am going head sunk almo8t to the level of his 
back. I'll wait for your return to knee’ hls lon* whl& 1x1 hle hand* hle 
Denver, and then—” j kaan and somewhat fierce brown eyes

"That’s best." answered the girl. uk,n* In every detail of what was go- 
She stretched out her hand to him, J* ?“4lâb^ït 1hlmL 1°d®ed waa

leaning backward. If ho had been a *“* ,,44,“
different kind of a man be would have 
kissed it; as it was he took It in hie 
own hand and almost crushed It with 
a fierce grip.

"We ll shake on that, little girl,” he 
said, and then without a backward 
glance he put spurs to his horse and 
galloped furiously down the road.

No, she decided then and there, she 
did not love him, not yet. Whether 
she ever would she could not tell. And

but little that came before him that 
old Klrkby did not see.

CHAPTER III.

The Story and the Letter*. 
Imagine. If you please, the forest 

primeval; yes, the murmuring pines 
and the hemlocks of the poem as well, 
by the side of a rapidly rushing moun
tain torrent fed by the eternal snows

___________________ ____ of the lofty peaks of the great range.
yet she was half bound to him. The 1 A level Btretch ot grassy land where 
recollection of hls kiss was not al- a mountain brook Joined the creek

was dotted with clumps of pines andtogether a pleasant memory; he had 
not done himself any good by that 
bold assault upon her modesty, that 
reckless attempt to rifle tho treasure 
of her lips. No man had ever really 
touched her heart, although many had 
engaged her Interest. Her experience 
therefore was not definitive or con
clusive. If sho had truly loved James 
Armstrong, In splto of all that she 
might have said, she would have 
thrilled to the remembrance of that 
wild caress. The chances, therefore, 
were somewhat heavily against him 
that morning as he rode down the 
trail alone.

Hls experiences In love affairs were 
much greater than hers. She was by
no means the first woman he had1 
kissed—remember, suspicious reader,, 
that he was not from Philadelphia— 
her* were not the first ears Into 
which he bad poured passionate 
.protestations. He was neither bet
ter nor worse than most men, perhaps) 
he fairly enough represented the aver- 
0S»; but surely fate had something 
better In store for such a superb worn- i 
an. ▲ girl of such attainment* and 
auoh Infinite possibilities, she must 
mat* higher than with the average 
man. Perhaps there waa a subcon
sciousness of this in her mind aa ah# 
silently waited to be overtaken by the 
reethf the party.

There were curious glances end 
•4reqge speculations in that; little 
eomgeny as they eew her sitting her 
here# alone. ▲ few bobmu before

great boulders rolled down from the 
everlasting hills—half an acre of open 
clearing. On the opposite side of the 
brook the canon wall rose almost 
sheer for perhaps five hundred feet, 
ending In jagged, needle-edged pin
nacles of rock, sharp, picturesque and 
beautiful. A thousand feet above ran 
the timber line, and four thousand 
feet above that the crest of the great
est peak in the main range.

The white tents of the little encamp
ment which had gleamed so brightly 
In the clear air and radiant sunshine 
of Colorado, now stood dim and ghost
like In the re<I reflection of * huge 
campfire. It waa the evening of the 
first day in the wilderqess.

For two days since leaving the 
wagon, the Maitland party with its

the Actually Fried the Bacon Herself.

placency upon her, confldent and sat
isfied that hls prescription waa work
ing well. Nor was he the only one 
who looked at her that way. Marlon 
and Emma, hle two daughters, wor
shipped their handsome Philadelphia 
cousin and they eat one on either aide 
ot her on the great log lying between 
th< tenta and the fire. Even Boh 
Junior condescended to give her ap
proving glances. The whole camp 
waa at her teet. Mrs. Maitland had 
been greatly taken by her ÿoung 
niece. Klrkby made no secret ot hi» 
tevotlon, Arthur Bradshaw and Henry 
Philips, each a "tenderfoot" of the ex
tremist character, frlenda of business 
connections In the east, who were 
spending their vacation with Mait
land, shared In the general devotion;1 
to say nothing ot George the cook and 
Pete, the packer and horse wrangler.

Philips, who waa an old acquaint
ance of Enid's, had tried hla luck with 
her back east and had sense enough 
to accept as Anal hla failure. Brad- 
Shaw was a solemn young man with
out that keen sense ot humor which 
|was characteristic of the west. The 
others were suitably dressed for ad. 
Venture, for Bradshaw's Idea of an api 
propriété costume was distinguished 
chiefly by long green felt -puttee# 
which swathed hls huge calves and 
erclted curious Inquiry and ribald 
comment from the surprised denizens 
bf each mountain hamlet through! 
which they had passed, to all of whlca 
Bradshaw remained serenely oblivious, 
The young man. who does enter espe< 
dally Into this tale, was a vestryman 
bf the churoh In hls home In the 
Suburbs of Philadelphie. Hls piety 
had been put to a severe strain In the 
mountains.

That day everybody had to work on, 
the trail—everybody wanted to for) 
that mstter. The hardest labor con-1 
fisted In the drivlhg of the hi 
Unfortunately there was no good 
trained leader among them throi 
an unavoidable mistake, and the campn 
Bra had great dlfllcalty In keeping the 
hurroe on the trail. To Arthur Brad( 
Shaw had been allotted the mod obj 
stlnate. cross-grained and determined 
of the unruly band, and old Klrkbj 
and George paid particular attentK 
to instructing him In the gentle 
ot manipulating him over the 
mountain trail.

"Wall." said Klrkby with hle som< 
what languid, drawling, nasal volt 
'that there burro’s Uke a ship wT<
1 often seed 'em Wen I waa akidi 
east afore I come out to God's 
try. Nature has pervlded ’em with 
Sind of a helium. I remember If 
.wanted the boat to go to the 
sou shored the helium over to 
left Bta’boad an* port was the 
SS l recollects ’em. It’s Jest the 
with burros, you takes ’em by tit 

the tall, gft » pod! 
an’ ef you Want hlB

long train of burros heavily packed,.
Its horsemen and the steady plodders; I tiller, thst’s by
oa foot bad advanced Into unexplored: [ tight twist on It — — ------- -----—
and almost Inaccessible retreats ofl *° head to the right Slew hle start 
(he mountains—Into the primitive in-j 
deed I In this delightful spot they had 
pitched their tents and the perma
nent camp had been made. Wood 
was abundant the water at band was 
ae cold as Ice, as dear sa crystal and 
as soft as milk. There wae pas
turage for the horaee aad hurroe on 
the other side of the mountain bsusk 
The whole place was a1 little amphi
theater which humanity occupied per
haps the flrst time since nrsstloa.

Unpacking the hurroe, setting up 
the tents, making the camp, bslUtng 
the Are. bad used up the late iweetn- 
der ef the day which was thetre when

•beets around to the left, an’ yen gn 
to be heeiful you dent git po kUI 
hank Vloh ef It land» on you Is WO 
11 the reeeotl at a mule." •

Arthur faithfully followed «h 
tiens, narrowly tanging the rateUM 
brute’s small but sharp pointed hid 
on occasion. Hls effort» set beta 
productive ef much eueoees, ffneltr t 
hls despair be resorted to » 
strength; he would pick the little 
mal up bodily, pack and all—he waa 
lean of powerful physique—and 
Mm wound until Ms head nota

(Te be continued)

brute
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Women’s Institute Con
vention for N. B. 

Held in St John
(Explanation—

The exigencies of publishing have 
prevented the following report of the 
Women’s Institute convention from 
being presented to readers of The 
Union Advocate before this issue of 
the paper, .but as the report will un 
doubtedly prove highly interesting to 
a lange number of people it is felt 
that that fact amply justfiies its pub
lication even at this late date.— 
Editor.)

The fourth annual conventionn of 
the Women’s Institute of N. B. was 
held in Gemain St., Institute, St. 
John, Nov. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

The registration of delegates took 
place at beginning of 1st session, af
ter which Mr. Daggett, secretary of 
Agriculture for the province, spoke a 
few words to the meeting. He spoke 
very highly of the work of W. I. 
and impressed upon the meeting the 
vast importance of the work. The 
.Institute does so much to improve 
the homes through helping the home
maker, and the homes are the 
strength of the nation. If the homes 
fail the church fails and the state 
fails. Likew'ise in improving our 
schools where our future citizens are 
being trained we are providing for 
the home, the church and the state 
of the days to come. Mr. Daggett 
paid tribute also to the work of our 
supervisor. Miss Winter.

Miss Winter then read her annual 
report which was an excellent one.

The purpose of the Institute was 
spoken of and some suggestions to 
help along the work. For the rural 
districts it was suggested that the i 
farmers and W. I. should work j 
“shoulder to shoulder” for the im-

another whenever possible 
member the poor.

A few of the branch reports were 
then read until 12 o’clock. These 
showed excellent work especially 
along Patriotic lines.

Wednesday afternoon was spent 
most pleasantly through kindness of 
Mr. Golding, proprietor of Imperial 
Theatre and some of the ladies of 
the Red Cross. The former entertain
ed the delegates at moving pictures, 
and at close showed the visitors 
through the building. The ladies ser
ved afternoQn tea in Germain St. In
stitute and a very social hour was 
enjoyed toy alL

The evening meeting was held in 
Assembly Hall of High School. Mrs. 
Dobson of Hillsboro presided. Meet
ing opened with singing O Canada, 
followed by prayer by Rev. F. W. 
Thompson of Calvin Church.

Mrs.' Hull ring in a very pleasant 
manner welcomed the visitors to St. 
John, speaking in the name of Wo
men’s Patriotic Societies of the city. 
This was replied to by Mrs. Ellis of 
Woodstock. Mr. Gordon Rogers of 
the Public Health Division, Depart 
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, favored 
the audience with “Mr. Dooley on 
Xmas Gifts,” and was encored. Mrs. 
Crockett sang most beautifully “A 
Stane Song,” and as encore “A Little 
Song,” both of which were thorough
ly enjoyed.

Miss Winter followed with an il
lustrated travel talk which was very 
pleasant and interesting.

Meeting closed with National An
them.

Miss Thome of Fredericton pre 
sided. The meeting opened with

provement of rural conditions gen- j singing “Maple Leaf Forever.” Much
©rally. In the towns there might be 
more valuable help given by work
ing in harmony with the Town Coun
cil, T. I. League, Retail M. A. Board 
of School Trustees, Hospital Boards, 
etc.

There are 85 branches in N. B., 
membership 2000. Meetings during 
year 861 regular, 171 special. Attend
ance 12,375. Just one or two items 
here of the work done along patrio
tic lines by 73 branches. Total 
amounts raised $16285.98. 8.552 pairs 
of socks shipped.

The advisability of advertising our 
Institute was urged by Miss Winter, 
i. e. advertise time and place of •meet
ing and give account of some of lo
cal papers. It pays to advertise any
thing good. Use of program was re
commended. also a somewhat system 
atic study of the books presented by 
the department would prove bene
ficial. Insist upon members answer
ing roll call according to program 
which will help the backward mem
ber to get used to the sound of her 
own voice. This was discussed later 
on and it was thought good to im
pose a small fine for failure to com
ply with this rule. AÎ1 women can 
find a quotation or name favorite 
flower, book or author. The excellent 
work of short courses at Sussex and 
Woodstock was referred to and some 
of the work in handicraft was on ex
hibition at convention.

'Some of the means used by chanch- 
es to raise funds were: Patriotic-
Fair and Auction., Blind Fair, Cobweb 
Party, Sock Social, Verandah Tea, 
Hall Supper and Poverty Social. 
Some of these were to have been 
described later but time did not per
mit.

Five Branches did work along fol
lowing lines: improved public hall, 
gave seeds to schools for garden and 
prizes for best results, encourage Boy 
Scout movement, individual drinking

lusiness was transacted at this ses- • 
sion at which the motions were, with I 
but one exception carried unanimous- | 
ly and that one had only one dissent- j 
ing voice. (Matters were freely dis j 
cuseed and interest ran high. The j 
following motions were passed: That 
County Conventions be held. Moved 
by Mrs. Fiske, seconded by Mrs. 
Cleveland of Albert.

That women other than ratepay
ers might act on rural school boards.

Resolved : That in opinion of con
vention, medical inspection of

splendid paper was read "by Mrs. Eve 
leigh of Sussex, on PossibtUtiea of 
W I which Mrs Eveletgh said would 
require a whole day to enumerate 
and then one might not have time 
enough.

At evening session Miss Peck of 
Hopewell Hill presided. A paper 
which contained many helpful hints 
to girls of rural districts was read 
by Miss McLean of Centre Napan. 
Some of the way» suggested in which 
to make money were canning, preserv 
ing, making pickles, raising green 
gioceries, serving lunch at “Roadside 
Tea Rooms,” with home coo-king for 
sale.

A piano solo was beautifully ren 
dered by Miss McLauchlan of Buc- 
touche.

A good paper on “Physical Culture 
as a character builder was read by 
Mr. A. S. 'McFarlane, who is instruc 
tor of Physical Culture at P. N. S. 
Mr. McFarlane told of Lord Strath- 
cona’s gift of 500,000 to the Domin 
ion to make possible this work. New 
Brunswick’s share of this amount is 
$650 per year. The physical drill 
must be adopted to the ages of child 
ren, should excite interest and pleas
ure. It teaches discipline, makes 
prompt obedience a habit, ability to 
think and act quickly. It develops 
the -memory, endurance and unselfish
ness and teaches correct carriage.

The next item of importance was a 
paper by Prof. Kierstead of U. N. B. 
cn “use and abuse of movies.” The 
educational value of pictures was 
spoken of and the need of care that 
evil pictures are not rhown (not to 
the children so much for they do not 
understand the, suggentiv|i picture) 
but to the boys and girls in their 
teens, more especially. The censors 
are handicapped by the fact that one 
provincial board will pass what an
other will cut out and Prof. Kier
stead advocated the appointment of 
a Dominion Board of Censors, with a 
woman on it. to do the work. Special 
programs for children, and suited to 
children, were suggested for Satur 
clay afternoons and the Women’s In
stitutes were urged to use their in
fluence towards improvement of mov
ing pictures.

Mrs. Dobsor. of Hillsboro presided 
‘oi the Friday morning session.

Miss Hazen of St. John gave some 
information about forming classes in 
First Aid and Home Nursing.

Miss Fraser, superintendent for N. 
S.. gave a most interesting talk on 
work in our sister province. One 
thing Miss - Fraser suggested was 
painting school walls a pleasing col
or. W. I. of N. S. were instrumental 
in having the Government -build Do
mestic Science School residence in 
Truro.

A model Institute meeting was car 
riod on by Mrs. Porter with a few

To Determine die
Nation’s Manpower

schools would be beneficial to youth j of the delegates as her members. This 
of the land and would advise mem- j was very instructive, 
hers to confer with local school Question box.
boards to bring this about. In dis- Afternoon Session, paper by Dr. 
cussion it was shown that 60% of I Hagcrman on Dental Education as 
school children in city of Toronto ' applied to W. I. Mr. Gordon Rogers
were physically defective. In town 
of Houlton the doctor’s salary as med 
ical school inspector was $300, which 
was assessed with teachers salaries. 
In one of the town in U. S. where 
medical inpcction Is held, 40 pupils 
ot average defective type were placed 
in a seperatc school and through i 
treatment of medical officers were ; 
improved 90% in one year.

That a Maritime convention be held j 
at close of war. This was discussed I

R. B. Bennett, M. P., who succeeded 
to the post of Director-General of Na
tional Service, is actively at work 
preparing to launch the campaign.

“The regulations outlining the re
sponsibilities of the National Service 
Board” said Mr. Bennett, today, 
“specifically provide that the chief 
duty imposed upon our organization 
is to make investigations and formu
late plans that wrill enable the agri
cultural and other essential indus
tries to be maintained at the highest 
state of efficiency without impairing 
the public service of the country. 
This would necessarily imply that the 
non-essential industries must be pre 
vented from absorbing the undue pro 
portion of the man power of the 
country. Our board must determine 
the manner in which men can better 
serve the nation at this time, whether 
in a military or industrial capacity. 
Also the extent to which it may be 
possible to provide for the substitu
tion of women for men, to efficiently 
maintain the industrial life of Can
ada..

“Mr. Mark Irish of Toronto ha a re 
cently been appointed a member of 
our Board of Directors of Munitions 
Labor and will devote his time and 
attention to this work.”

Grand Division 
S. of T. Convention 

at Moncton

(Continued from page 2) 
instance, in a small town in Prince 
Edward Island it was shown that 
tliysician had issued 450 prescriptions 
for liquor in one month. Under the 
proposed new Act. druggisté will be 
obliged to open their books for the 
perusal of the Inspector once a 
month, and will be required to make 
affidavit once every three months 
that they have not broken the liquor 
law’s during the preceding quarter 
year. This puts them up against the 
necessity of running a clean business 
or committing perjury- Under the 
new Act a druggist convicted the sec
ond time of illegally dispensing busi
ness will have his druggists license 
revoked, and will be unable to con
tinue- in business. Reputable drug 
men, he held, would not run the risk 
of thus losing their means of liveli
hood.

Rev. W. R. Robinson
Rev. VV. R. Robinson was the last 

speaker, said in part: The new Act 
was framed by the Temperance peu
ple themselves. No beer is permit
ted of more than two per cent, prooi

Icing Sugar
For frosting cakes, mak
ing bonbons and other 
confections without cook
ing. Ask for it by name 
at your grocers.

1-lb Cartons only

Lantic
Sugar

is packed at the factory in 
dust-tight cartons. Yours 
is the first hand to touch it. 

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

"TheAll-PurposeSugar”

Wl a. • ni Ull tnd.-_nk fa, . 
FBEE Ook Book

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
Power Bld». Montreal 90

NOTICE OF SALE NOTICE OF SALE

THERE will be sold at PUBLIC 
AUCTION In front of the Town HaU 
in the Town of Newcastle In 
County of Northumberland, at 
TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON on Mon 
DÀY the EIGHTEENTH day of DE
CEMBER, A. D., 1,16.

ALL that certain lot or parcel of 
land and premises situate in the said 
town of Newcastle, being part 
of the Ledden lands so 
called and comprising Lots Numbers 
Six and Seven of the said lands as 
laid down on the Plan thereof made 
by William Parker and described as 
follows, viz:—Commencing on the 
northerly side of the Front Highway 
or Water Street at the south westerly 
corner of that lot of the said Ledden 
lands formerly owned by John Holl- 
orhan, thence north thirty degrees 
thirty minutes West along the west-, 
erly side line of the said lot one hun
dred and twelve feet to the rear of 
said lot, thence south forty-three de
grees West eighty feet to the easterly 
side of Lot Number Five as laid down 
on the said Plan, thence South Thir
ty degrees thirty minutes east on the 
easterly line of said lot Number Five 
one hundred and twelve feet to the 
said Street, and thence north thirty- 
Seven degrees thirty minutes east 
along the said Street eighty feet to
the place of beginning, and which Crocker, Deputy Crown 
said piece of land was conveyed to Surveyor ,in the yeaf 1896; 

ithe one Daniel Mahoney by Mary 
Ledden and others by Deed bearing 
date the twenty-first day of June, A.
D., 1864 and is recorded in Volume 49 
oi the County Records, p^ges 557 and 
558, together with the improvements 
thereon and the appurtenances there
to belonging or appertaining;

St . John City Council is investigat
ing the causes of the high cost of liv
ing.

There will be sold at PUBLIC AUC
TION In front of the Town Hall In 

the In the Town of Newcastle» in the 
County of Northumberland at 
TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON on MON
DAY the EIGHTEENTH day of DE
CEMBER, A. D., 1916;

ALL those several pieces or par
cels of land situate lying and being 
in the Town of Newcastle aforesaid 
on the northerly si€e of the Great 
Road or King’s Highway and easterly 
of George Street, being parts of the 
land formerly owned and occupied by 
the Late Colin Nevln and on whjçh 
he resided, viz:

ALL that piece or parcel of the 
said I/and situate on the southerly 
side of the first Cross Street laid out 
through the said Colin Nevin land 
and bounded easterly by that part of 
the said land now owned and occup
ied by George Black, on the westerly 
side by that part of the said land now 
owned and occupied by Andrew Mc
Kenzie, northerly or in front by the 
said cross-street and southerly or in 
rear by lards formerly owned and 
ocucpied by the Late David Cool, and 
which parcel of the said land com
prises Lots Numbers Fiv)e and Six 
as laid down on the Plan of the said 
Colin Nevln lands made by Timothjr

Land

ALSO all that other part of the 
said Colin Nevin lands situate on the 
northerly side of the said cross- 
street bounded southerly thereby, 
westerly by that part of the said 
lands owned or occupied by Jane Jef
frey, easterly by that part of the said 
lands owned by Frank Rust, and run-

The fore-going sale will be madein*n6 back northerly or in rear a dis 
under and by virtue of a warrant Is- j tance of One Hundred Feet and corn- 
sued by J. EM ward T. Lindon, Es- j Posing Lots 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 
quire. Town Treasurer and Collector 35 down on the said Plan;
and Receiver of Town Taxes df and 

Among the passengers sailing for for the Town of Newcastle aforesaid 
England on the S. S Grampian from iand under and by virtue of Chapter 
Montreal on Saturday was Mrs. C. H. {166 of the Consolidated Statutes of
Freeman of Winnipeg, (nee Agnes 
Corbett, formerly of Newcastle and 
well known here.) Mrs. Freeman's 
husband went overseas with a cele
brated western battalion and is now 
in an English hospital.—Catopbellton 
Graphic.

NOTICE OF SALE

There will be sold at PUBLIC AUC
TION in front of the Town Hall in 
the town of Newcastle in the County 
of Northumberland, at TWLEVE 
O'CLOCK NOON on MONDAY the 
EIGHTEENTH day of DECEMBER, 
A. D., 1916.

ALL that certain lot or parcel of 
land and premises situate lying and 

spirits, which means only about one j being in the To wn of Newcastle

New Brunswick, 1903. for the purpose » 
of realizing Fifty Nine Dollars and 
Eighty Cents ($59.80) the said 
amount being for nine respective an
nual assessments, viz:

1906 ............................................... . ($4.60
1909 
1910

1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

per cent, actual alcohol—scarcely 
enough to preserve it. And sw'.i 

instructive paper, i sojt drinks could only be sold by li 
said in part: | cenEC- And not the person who sell.

but the premise» are licensed. The 
Ontario Act allows three times as 
n uch proof spirits in beer as ours 
does. The speaker then showed how 
superior the N. B. Act is to the Scott 
Act in penalties and facility of en
forcement.

on Home and School Sanitation. This 
was a long and 
Mr. Rogers 
Destroy germs which come, from bod- 
ie's of the sick, take care of wounds, 
protect yourself . from biting
insects, guard the mouth
and nose and keep body healthy. The 
following prescription was given : 
fresh air, pure cir, nourishing food, 
dry feet, warm feet, plenty of sleep |
and enough exercise. Mr. Rogers al- ; —

county and provincial exhibitions giv
ing women's work a prominent place 
and Fakir's Row, came in for dis
cussion.

Motion to buy Made In Canada 
goods was amended to read: That 
British made goods, especially those 
made In Canada, bo bought as far as 
possible.

Moved by Mrs. Harvey, seconded 
cups, prizes or schools. . by Mrs. Doherty that women should

Some hints for Institutes were to j be appointed on Health Boards, 
have conpetitlons In flowers, home | In recognition of her services as 
surroundings, Garden produce, sew- j first president of the first Institute In 
ing. cooking, handiwork. Draw the f the Province. Mrs. Porter of Andover 
girls in. They enjoy contests. , was made a Life Member on motion

Institutes were urged to have mem- of Miss Winter, seconded by Mrs. 
bers subscribe or Can. Home Journal. Ellis of Woodstock, 
and as superintendent for N. S. re- j ■ Thursday afternoon session was 
marked later Canadian presided over by Mrs. Trltes of Petit-
magazines will Improve as Canadians codiac.
subscribe for them, and give them the | Miss Stearns, superintend W. I. of 
circulation American magazine ; have p. E. I. was the first speaker, who

by delegates and representatives from i so spoke of the slight chance a man 
N. S. and P. E. I. The advantage of | has against pneumonia germs who 
amalgamating strength of members, abuses the use of alcohol. A child 
publicity, etc., wero mentioned. should be taught to expect and de-

A discussion of women on exhibi- maud health and happiness rather 
tion work was rer.d by Mrs. Harvey of | than to accept or endure suffering. 
Fredericton. Rearrangement of prize j An invitation was sent to delegates 
list. W. I. to offer special prizes at j by Mrs. Geo. McAvity, President of

Co-operative buying wras mention 
ed as a mer.ns of economy, also buy
ing at home and so (build up our own 
town and province. Do not forget to 
be kind to one another and leave the 
unkind thing unspoken. Help one

reviewed the work in the Island 
which was along much the same lin
es as in our own Province.

A reading was given by Mr. Gordon 
Rogers and a piano solo by Miss 
Feck, which were much enjoyed. A

BEAVER
FLOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

Soldiers Committee Association to 
visit rooms of the association on Ger 
main St. Mrs. Peck who spoke for j 
Mrs. McAvity also thanked the W. I. 
for work done along these lines.

On motion which was unanimously 
passed a vote of thanks was given to 
all who helped make the convention 
such a success.

Miss Peck on behalf of some of the 
members presented Miss Winter with 
a beautiful bouquet of roses. Miss 
Winter thanked the members. The 
committee in charge of the question 
box then answered the questions.

Miss Winter then asked the meet
ing to decide how $135 which was left 
from the purchase of a motor ambul 
ance should be spent. After some dis 
cussion it was moved, seconded and 
carried that the money be sent to 
Canadian Red Cross.

Meetings closed with God Save the 
King.

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Crusts, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
•‘Bciver” Flour is milled of blended wheat. It contain» Ontario 
Fall Wheat (famoua for pastry mating) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat'to add strength.
You save shortening—and you get a flour that la alwaya the same in 
quality and atrength—when you use •■Beaver" Flour, the only kind 
of flour that ia equally good for Bread lad Paatry.

DSai.Sea »||SS a, for priera on Veod, Coarse Gratae and Cereals. 1
T. H. TAYLOR CO. UNITED, CHATHAM. Oot-

Mrs. M. D. Richards 
New Matron at 
Miramichi Hospital

.Mrs Mabel D Richards, of Freder
icton, was appointed matron of the 
Miramichi Hospital, at a meeting of 
the Board of Trustees last Monday 
afternoon Mrs. Richards will assume 
hex duties at the hospital about Dec. 
20.

iM*rs. Richards is a graduate of the 
Rrhode Island Hospital Training 
School for nuroec.

For six years, and until about a 
year ago she was matron of Victoria 
Hospital at Fredericton, where her 
executive ability and knowledge of 
hospital management earned her an 
enviable reputation. After leaving 
Victoria Hospital she established a 
private hospital in Frerdericton 
which she has been conducting with 
marked success. For some time be 
fore going to Victoria Hospital she 
also conducted a private hospital.

Mrs. Richards Is regarded as being 
exceptionally well quailed for. the 
position she is called upon to fill at 
the Miramidhl Hospital, and the 
trustees of the Institution consider 
themselves fortunate In eecuripg 
services of such a capable matron»

LEATHER LIMITED:
RUBBER SUPPLY STEADY

Comparison of Supply Makes 
Answer to Footwear Problem 
Simple for Economical Per
sons. Wear Rubbers and 

Overshoes
There is a limit to the shoe leather 

that a cow can provide, but the 
world’s production of rubber to-day 
Is almost level as far as the require
ments of the rubber-using part of 
the world is concerned, and that 
is the average person’s answer to, 
at least, one part of the high-cost- 
of-living problem.

The thrifty man or woman will 
wear rubber this winter. Rubbers 
and overshoes will be worn for two 
reasons—first, because they are a 
means of protecting the health, and, 
second, because rubbers solve the 
question of wear and tear on the 
leather, whose cost has increased 
because the cow can provide only 
so much.

A cow hide costs almost as much 
now as a whole cow did before the 
war. Rubber costs just half as 
much as it did before the war. The 
British Government gave us cheap 
rubber—why not be patriotic, and 
at the same time economical, and 
wear rubbers? 21

The Advocate Job Depaatpwnt 
has Just received a new let eteiaW- 
nine butter parchment paper, guar
anteed pure quality. One and two 

»nd wrappers printed In blue Ink 
that will net tell the butter.

THE
WINTER TERM

—OF—
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
------WILL OPEN ON------

Mon., January 8,1917

Begin today to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting Informa
tion regarding our courses of study, 
descriptive booklet of which will be 
s «ut on application. Address.

W. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B.

aforesaid, being part of the lands of 
the Late Patrick Buckley and which 
piece thereof is abutted and bounded 
as follows, viz:—Beginning on the 
southerly of the King’s Highway
at the easterly side line of a lane or 
roadway reserved through the said 
lands and at a distance of sixteen feet 
easterly from the north er.steriy
cornet of that part of the said lands
formerly owned by John Buckley and 
now l>y Lucy McIntyre, thence north 
easterly along the said Highway eigh
teen rods or to the westerly side line 
of lands owned by Matilda Wedge 
and others, thence southerly on a 
line parallel with the easterly side 
line of the said land owned by Lucy 
McIntyre as aforesaid thirty-four
rods or to lands formerly owned by 
the Late Thomas R. Ramsay, thence 
westerly to strike the easterly side 
line of the said lane or Roadway 

distance of twenty-eight rods 
from the southerly side of the said 
Highway, and thence north easterly 
along the same twenty-eight roads or 
to the place of beginning, and which 
said piece of land was conveyed inter 
alia to the said Patrick Buckley by 
James McCallum by Indenture bear
ing date the fourth day of September. 
A. D.. 1850 and registered in Volume 
44 of the County Records, pages 111 
and 112, but saving and excepting 
thereout that part of the said land 
now occupied or used as part of the 
New Highway so-called. together 
with the improvements thereto be
longing or appertaining;

The fore going sale will be made 
under and by virtue of a warrant is
sued by J. Edward T. Lindon, Es
quire. Town Treasurer and Collector 
and Receiver of Town Taxes of and 
for the Town of Newcastle aforesaid 
and under and by virtue of Chapter 
166 of tho Consolidated Statutes of 
New Brunswick. 1903, for the purpose 
or realizing Eighty Four Dollars and 
Fifty-Five Cents ($84.55) the said 
amount being for five respective an
nual assessments, viz:

$15.70 for the year 1912 
$17.10 for the year 1913 
$16.65 for the year 1914 
$17.55 for the year 1915 

and $17.55 for the year 1916. 
levied upon or in respect of the said 
real estate and premises and assess 
ed or rated as such ia the name of 
Margaret Buckley for ordinary Town 
Taxes la the said Town of Newcastle, 
no part of which has been paid.

DATED this eleventh day of Nov
ember, A. D., 1916.

JOHN H. ASHFORD,

I A Constable of the Town of New- 
stle aforesaid.

XXLIX 47-60

ALSO all that other part of the 
said Colin Nevin property situate 
northerly or in rear of the said last 
mentioned parcel thereof and bound
ed southerly thereby, westerly by that 
part of the some lands owned or oc
cupied by J. E. B. Williston, norther
ly by the Dalton lands so-called, and 
easterly by Saint James Church pro
perty. comprising Lot Number 27 and 
Lot Number as laid down on the 
said Plan;

ALSO all that other part of the 
said Colin Nevin property situate on 
the easterly side of George Street 
aforesaid and bounded westerly 
thereby, northerly by that part ef the 

7 801 8aJd lands heretofore conveyed te 
levied upon or In respect ot the said 1 Ambro.se, Ryan- southerly by that 
real estate and premises and assess-1bart °r tl,e 3a'd 13 nd owned by John 
cd or rated as such In the name of Grander, and easterly by that part 
the Heirs of the Late Dennis Ma-jthe/®°f b>' Hekn McLeod;
honey for ordinary Town Taxes in AljS0 a" that other part of the 

ithe said Town df Newcastle, no part aaid Colln Nevin Property situate on 
of which has been paid. |,he "esterly side of George Street

DATED this eleventh day of Nov-iaforeEaid aad bounded easterly there 
ember. A. D„ 1916. b>. southerly or in front by the

JOHN H ASHFORD King's Highway and westerly by 
A Constable of the Town of New-ll:,nds owned bv James Stables: 

castle aforesaid. Together with, the improvements
XXLIX 47-50 |thereto belonging or appertaining;

_ _ _ _ j The fore-going sale will be made
-------- 'under and by virtue of a warrant

! issued by J. Edward T. Lindon. Es- 
; quire. Town Treasurer and Collector 
land Receiver of Town Taxes of and 
j for the Town of Newcastle aforesaid, 
and under and by virtue of Chapter 

1116 of the Consolidated Statutes- ot 
New Brunswick 1903 for the purpose 
of realizing Seventy ,Three Dollars 
and Eighty Cents ($73.80) the said 
amount being for seven respective 
annual assessments, viz:

1910 ...................................................  $9.00
1911 .................................................... 8.40
1912 ................................................. 10.50
1913 .................................................. 11.40
1914 ................................................. 11.10
1915 ................................................. 11.70
1916 ................................................. 11.70

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat 
chewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
Distric t. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency ), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years . A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable 
house is required except where re
sidence is performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions

In certain districts a homesteader 
Ir» good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent ; also 50 acres ex
tra cultivation Pre-emptipn patent 
may be obtained as soon as home 
stead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutiee—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate 50 
acres and erect a house worth $300, 

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. XLIX-46-XLX-14

levied upon er in respect of the said 
real estate and premises and assess
ed or rated as such in the name of 
the Heirs of the Late Colin Nevin for 
Town of Newcastle, no j>art of which 
has been paid.

DATED this eleventh day of Nov
ember, A. D., 1916.

JOHN H. ASHFORD,
A Constable of the Town of New

castle aforesaid.
XXLIX 47-50

Wanted
A second class female teacher for 

school District No. 5, Pariah of Black- 
villa. Apply stating salary to

W. A. K UNDERHILL, 
Secretary to Trustees 

Underhill. North'd. Co. N B 
XLJX-48tf

Buy Matches
as you would any 
other household com
modity—with an eye 
to full value!

When you buy

Eddy’s Matches
you receive a gener
ously-filled box of 
sure, safe lights.

-—Ask For—

EDDY’S
“Silent Parlor”

Matches
Now is The Time 

to Enter
Full staff of teachers; up-to-date 

courses of study; light, airy, cheer
ful rooms; complete equipment. Over 
forty years experience in providing 
for the wants of the public. Rate 
cards mailed to any address.

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED ||
WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND PAPER MILL AGENTS

17-19-20 St. Therese St., TkKOM TR,BA.1L
PAPER DEPT. M"-L SUPPLY DEPT

Knfti, Manillas and Twines; Bray Browns, Fibres, Parch 
manta and Waned Papers Paper Towels, Bapklna and 
Toilets; Twines, School Supplies and Statisnary.

Prompt dellyarlaa at loweat current prices.

Everything In Building Papers. Will supply In rea
sonable quantities our "Stormking" and "Storm 
proof’ Rubber Roofings at the old price to end o' 
year only. Protecto and Protectocoat, Bollerf 
Preservatives, Vulcanized Fibres, Trucks, ete.

Eastern Representative:—WILLIAM REID, 140 Mecklenburg St, St John, N. B.

im

<
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HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT WIDE NORTHUMBERLAND
GREY RAPIDS

Snow fell here on Saturday making 
good sleighing for Sunday, and the 
young ladies took advantage of it

As Xmas is drawing handy the 
young ladies are wearing smiling fac
es and fancy tarns

The many friends of Mr John 
Vickers are delighted that he is com
ing home for Xmas, especially the 
ladies who always greet John with 
a smile.

Our prosperous lumberman. Mr. 
Willet Underhill,«who has been very 
ill, is around again.

Owing to the high cost of living the 
people of Gray Rapids had little hop
es of seeing Santa Claus this year, 
hut fortunately he arrived on the 
“Whooper” Monday night with such a 
large box that he was obliged to get 
two able ibodied ladies to assist him 
to his destination.

We are very glad to see some of 
the men coming from the lumber 
woods, especially Messrs. Robt. Ur- 
quhart. Sandy Underhill and Ben 
Coughlin, but sorry to see them go
ing back Sunday leaving some people 
downhearted.

Mr. Eugene Coughlin arrived home 
Friday night looking hale and hearty

Mr. 'H. Dickson spent the weekend 
at Gray Rapids.

Miss Dolly Urquhart spent Sunday 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Urquhart.

Misses Susie Underhill. Edna War
ren and Leontine Underhill, spent a 
very enjoyable evening with Mrs. 
Frank Underhill.

We are very sorry to hear of Mrs. 
Alex. Underhill being ill at her ho.ne 
here.

Mrs. Thos. B. Coughlin was the 
guest of Mrs. Alfred Jardine on Sat
urday.

Mrs. James Coughlin spent Tuesday 
as the guest of Mrs. Herbert Coughlin

Mrs. Ben Underhill. Mrs. Thomas 
M. Coughlin and Mrs. Herbert Cough
lin, were calling on Mrs. James B. 
Coughlin on Sunday.

•Miss Bernetta Coughlin passed 
through here Friday.

Miss Leontine Underhill was the 
guest of Mrs. Thos. Vickers and 
daughter Ethel.

iMrs. Alfred Jardine and daughter 
Lottie were calling on Mrs. James 
Urquhart Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Underhill who has been 
very ill at Mr. Crawfords, is recover
ing under the skillful treatment of 
Dr. Beaton.

Mr. John Underhill was in this vi
cinity this week butchering some 
line hogs.

iMr. Johnnie Jardine made his usual 
trip here on Monday selling papers, 
but on account of cross dogs, he was 
forced to pass by some houses.

CASSIUS
The roads are in good condition 

and a large number of cars and por- 
tagers pass through this place every 
day.

Mr. Jos. Ferguson was In town one 
day last week.

The many friends of R. Chaplin are 
glad to learn he is carrying on large 
operations in the lumber woods.

IMr. Jauriel Sutherland spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. James Harris.

Miss Ida Mullin is spending the 
winter with Mrs. Tom Mullin.

Miss Bella McTavïsh has arrived 
home from Maine after a very pleas
ant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sutherland have 
spent the week with Mrs. James Har 
ris.

There has been “dandy” skating 
here the last few davs.

John Leach has secured a fine 
position with W. Sullivan, Red bank.

The remaining folks of this place 
are glad that Chriztmas is drawing 
near.

Mrs. Walter Johnston is spending a 
few days with Miss Elizabeth Paine.

Miss Benita Hyland is spending the 
winter with Mrs M Bryenton

Miss Roberta M Chaplin spent the 
weekend with Miss Bernetta Ring of 
Redbank

WHITNEYVILLE 
AND STRATHADAM

Miss Millie Forsyth was the guest 
ol Miss Mary H. Rae Saturday.

Miss Edna Menzies. Newcastle, 
spent last week with her aunt, Mrs. 
M. J. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Mann and 
two children, Chatham, were the 
guests last week of Mrs. Mann's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Neville P. Whit
by-

Richard Scott, guide for Ed. Men
zies, at Bald Mountain, returned home 
this week after an absence of three 
months.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Jus
tus McKay, jr. in the loss of his wife, 
who died Friday morning, leaving her 
husband and two small children to 
mourn their loss.

Wç are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Ernest Whitney is very ill with heart 
trouble.

Miss Roberta Adams spent Sunday 
evening with her friend. Miss Millie 
Forsythe.

Dickie McKay, Strathadam has 
gone to Douglastown, where he has 
a position for the winter.

[Ql. IQ1

A RACE
That's what I had for the last year in keeping 
ahead of advancing prices, but by purchasing 
in large quantities at the right time I have 
been fortunate in securing an exceptionally 
fine stock of the following goods

Genuine “Palmer” Shoe Packs
in all sizes and we Can pick you out a 
good pair as we know quality when we see 
it.

Horse Hide Moccasins
the kind that will wear like iron and can 
be waterproofed.

Buck Skin Moccasins
Just the thing for Snow Shoeing, they 
don’t slip, we can fit the baby in the 
cradle if you want them that small.

Clark's Mitts, Gloves, and Pull Overs
The most reliable line of these goods on 
the market, you can get them with a war
rant if you like. .

Invincible Brand Horse Rugs
They all have the lining quilted in which 
makes them outwear other makes.

Hand made Horse Collars
That are secured throughout with a heavy 
thong. The rim can’t tear off. They are 
hair padded, the right shape and will keep 
their shape because they are made right.

McFarlane’s Heavy Lumber Harness
The kind with the triple bolt that never 
break.

The above are just a few of our lines. We 
bought them before the recent advances and 
our motto has always been:

SMALL PROFITS
-AND-

QUICK RETURNS

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN 

NEWCASTLE

BLACKVILLE
Mr. M. Schaffer and D. 6. McPhail 

spent a couple of day» in St. John 
last week.

Among the commercial men in 
town last week were the following, 
G. G. Walters. W. J. Nagle. Mr 
Woods, E W Shields. D W Campbell 
ar.d Mr Atkinson.

Mrs. James Gerrisn was in Newcas
tle last week.

Miss Clara Walls Is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Walls 
at the Pines.

We are glad to learn that Miss M. 
Pringle is able to resume her duties 
after a short illness.

Miss Maisie Stephenson reterned 
to her home in Fredericton last week 

School Inspector McFarlano was in 
town a few days ago.

We are glad to see Miss Stella 
Power resume her duties after a 
short Illness.

Mrs. Ida Campbell and two children 
have returned to Chatham.

Mrs. J. A Hennessy spent the lat
ter part of last week in Chatham 

Mr. J. A Hennessy was in Newcas
tle last week 

John W Duffy was in Newcastle a 
few days ago.

Thomas E. Ross as in Millerton a 
few days ago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilber Donohue were 
visiting friends in Millerton a few 
days ago

Congratulations to Dr. r.nd Mrs. 
John Beaton on the arrival of a baby 
boy at their home last week

Miss Carrie Layton was visitin 
friends in Newcastle Monday.

Mrs. Thos. Dunn was visiting 
friends in Chatham last week.

Mrs. R. S McAvoy and children are 
Ivisiting in Grainfield

Mr. À. Alcorn was in Chatham last

Mr. Charley Gredy of Millerton 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Suggestion to Housewives
If all the housewives in our town 

could form in a body, and place a 
boycott on any food stuffs such as 
Eggs, Potatoes, Butter, etc., the plan 
If orrried out would succeed in fore 
ing any retail -Merchant to cut down 
prices till after the war. As geese 
and turkeys are scarce, we would not 
•be surprised if the prices go up be 
fore Xmas.

Miss Irene McCormick and Miss 
Alice Norwood of Gagetown, who 
have been nurses at the Miramichl 
Hospital, Newcastle, are the guests of 
Miss McCormick's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew McCormick, Bartholo
mew.

Simon Bean has installed a phone 
at Grey Rapids for J. J. Hands.

Stanley Crawford of McKenzie 
Brook, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Frank 'McLaughlan was in Newcas
tle Saturday.

Busy on Washout 
Mr. Justus Underhill, Trackmaster, 

started out Sunday with a number of 
section men to fix a washout at Doak- 
town Bridge caused -by an ice jam. 
Conductor T. S. Vye and crow of the 
Whooper were also ordered out with 
the train to haul stone to the wash
out.

Remodelling Store
M .Schafier has remodelled his 

clothing department and is having 
an up to date Tailor Shop in connec 
lion. Contractor C. B. Ross has the 
job in hand. He will have the finest 
selection to be shown in town in a 
few days

Mr. Harry Steel spent the week-end 
In Doaktown.

Michael O'Haran wa in town Sat
urday last. p

Detective Charles F. Underhill left 
on the Whooper for Doaktown on 
business Monday.

A. Alcorn went to Dor.ktown on 
business Monday.

Rowdies Out of Place
There was much rowdyism last 

Sunday night. It was said a number 
of boys are down for the mischief and 
if same is continued their names will 
be given to a Justice of the Peace to 
be dealt with. The best place for 
them la in the front trenches and not 
at home.

Mr. B. N. Underhill of Barnetts was 
in town

Little Miss Willimma Boan. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bean fell on 
the Ice Monday forning while playing 
dosing hour, but was able to attend 
school In the afternoon.

•Miss Annie Underhill left Monday 
morning on the Whooper to visit 
friends in Nelson.

Rev. S. J. Crumbloy was in Boies- 
town last Saturday

lOBfOl IOOOI

We arc having some very -fine wea
ther but owing to the recent rain It 
has prevented the young ladles from 
enjoying sleigh driving

IMr. and Mrs. -Ward Comey were 
(ailing on relatives in Quarry ville on 
Sunday.

Mr. Albert Crawford who has been 
ill at his home is recovering.

Mrs. Trian Underhill was visiting 
Miss Muriel Underhill one evening 
last week.

'Mm. Willie J. Underhill and daugh
ter Vilda. are visiting Mrs. Under
hill’s sister. Mrs. Thos. A Vickers

Mr. Frank Comey drove his moth
er and Mrs. A. Arbeau down to Sun
day school on Sunday.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Wil 
lie J.e Underhill has returned to the 
lumber woods after an liftiers of two 
week». :

IMisa Flossie Walls intends spend 
lng the remainder of the winter lu 
St. Stephen.

Mr. Waverley Underhill has return 
ed to Boston after visiting his par
ents, Mf and Mrs. J. Underhill Some 
of the girls are wer ring sod faces.

A Monster Deer
Alexander Washburn of Blackville, 

shot a monster bock deer, which 
dressed 286 lbs having a spread of

LUDLOW
Mr. Edward Meagher has returned 

frof the Canadian West, where he 
spent the last three months in the 
wheat fields. We are glad to see his 
smiling face around again.

New Saw Mill
Mr. Cormier from Rogersville, has 

moved with his mill to this (place 
where he is to spend , the winter saw
ing lumber for Mr. Howard Holmes.

Mias Lottfe Neagle who has geen 
visiting Miss Jessie O'Donnell has re
turned to her home.

We are sorry to hear of the Illness 
of Miss Florence Munphy. with Jaun
dice. She is waited upon by Dr. 
Ryan of Boiestown.

Mr. James Clowater paid a flying 
visit to his parents' hofe on Sunday 
last.

Profitable Visit
iMr. Herbert Neagle was calling on 

his father-in-law, Mr. Fla vis Clowater 
on Sunday. He brought back a fine 
axe handle which he says will fit his 
rxe to a nicety. He also had the 
pleasure of getting his hair trimmed 
by Mr. Perley Clowater, the - New 
Bandon barber.

Wedding Bells?
Mr. Earle Ilox'ey paid a flying trip 

to Fredericton on Saturday. VVe 
think we will hear wedding bells in a 
few weeks.

Mr. Harold Carr was calling at the 
home of his uncle. Mr. Herbert 
Neagle on Sunday. Harold is a jolly 
lad to see around.

Mr. Herbert Neagle and Mr. Ed
ward Meagher are doing a flourishing 
business lumbering for Mr. Bently 
Neagle.

Mrs. Ernest Hovey was calling on 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Peter O'Don
nell one day last week.

Mr. Darcy O'Donnell paid a visit to 
his home on Sunday. He is time-keep
er and saw sharpner for his grand
father, Mr. John Hovey, who is lum
bering for the Miramichl Lumber Co. 
on Burnt Land Brook.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hovey is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Ernest Palmer of 
Avery Portage.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hovey are re
ceiving congratulations cm the arrival 
of a baby girl at their home.

Mrs. William Turner Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. James Clowater.

LOWER DERBY
Miss Hazel Lee has gone to Bos

ton to spend the winter.
The many friends of George Lee 

will be glad to hear of his recovery 
from his brief Illness.

Mr. James Plead well and Master 
Tom - Shannon are busy cutting pulp 
wood for the new pulp mill.

Mrs. M. Amos has returned from 
? visit to Bathurst.

Shannon-Ward
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Nov. 27th at the Roman Catholic 
church, Loggieville. when Miss Ger
trude, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Ward, was united in marriage 
to Private James Shannon of Wire
less Station, Newcastle. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Father 
HartL The many friends of Mr. and 
Mra. James Shannon wish them a 
long and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clouston gave a 
very enjoyable supper at their home 
here on Nov. 28th. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Shannon, 
Mr. James Pleadwell, Mr. and* Mrs. 
Anthony Shannon and Miss May 
Ward. They spent a very enjoyable 
evening.

Miss May Ward of Loggieville was 
visiting friends here last week.

Mr. Anthony Shannon and his dau
ghter Sadie, were In Loggieville at
tending the wedding of his son.

The many friends of Miss Jama 
Shannon will 'be glad to hear of her 
recovering from a very severe attack 
of la grippe..

Omen Clouston has resigned his Job 
at the bear den and has accepted a 
position at the building of the new 
pulp tnill.

Misa Amanda and Eliza Barron 
were visiting friends in Douglastown 
one day last week

OTHER COUNTY 
NEWS ON 

PAGE FOUR

28 inches with 42 points. This mon- j 
ster deer was got on Black Brook on 
the Miramichl. Can any other Black
ville boy beat this?

UNDERHILL
Mr. W. M. Underhill spent Friday 

in Newcastle.
Mrs. Myles Underhill is spending a 

few days with her parents Mr. and 
Mrc. Allen Kennedy.

Miss Ward Camay was visiting 
friends in Blackville Thursday.

Miss Richael and Muriel Underhill 
were visiting their aunt. Mrs. John 
Comey one evening of the past week

Mrs. Mary Jardine was visiting re
latives in Millerton Friday.

Miss Della Urquhart and iHattie 
Parks were calling on friends Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. John Comey was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. M Underhill, Mon
day last week.

Miss Ruby Underhill has returned 
to her school In Lockstead.

•Mr. Ben Goughian passed through 
here on way to his home.

Mr. Georgo Sturgeon jr had the 
pleasure of driving to Blackville, ac
companied by Miss Clara and Ruby 
Underhill, Saturday evening. George 
Is fond of driving ladies.

Miss Hattie Parks returned to her 
school Monday morning from Upper 
Derby, where she has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. William Bell.

•Miss Della Urquhart yas the guest 
< f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

MOODY'S
December Cut Prices

ON

I LADIES'I

SUITS and COATS
Our Fall business on 
these goods has been 
the best yet. We want 

to clear out every

GARMENT
in order to do this wc will put 

the knife in dacp

REG. PRICE SALE PRICE

garment for 19.75
" " 14.95
“ " 13.50
“ " 11.95
" “ 8.50
“ " 7.75

25.00 
20.00 
18.00 
15.00 
12.00 
10.00

Under $10.00 lor $5.00

Can you Beat It ? 
WeDon’t Think So

They won’t last long 
at these prices. If 
you are thinking of 
getting one do SO
now.

MOODY & CO’Y
Urquhart.

Mrs Allen Kennedy has returned 
homo from Douglastown, where she 

was visiting relatives 
The many friends of Miss Hattie 

Park will be sorry to hear she has 
given in her resignation as teacher 
here.

The many friends of Mrs. Ernest 
Stephen will be glad to hear she is 
recovering.

(Other County News on Page 4)

CHATHAM
Chatham Red Croes Society's re

ceipts for November were 6166.37 and 
expenditures -403.01. The balance on 
hand Noverber 30th was 6176.72.

A steamer is loading wood at the 
Miramichl Lumber Co.'s rosslng mill.

J. C. Stewart of Pembroke, Ont., at 
one time connected with the Mari
time Sulphite Co. visited Dr. and Mrs. 
Xaughan the past week.

Miss Gertrude Glynn of Wellfleld, 
went to Portland, Me., on Saturday.

BROCKVILLE 
SLEIGH
G AN ADA'S STANDARD

Have you been in to inspect our high-grade line of 
Sleighs and Robes? If not, why not drop in now and 
make a choice? We guarantee our Sleighs for one 
year for any defects in material and workmanship.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

FUR AND FUR LINED COATS
Our stock of the above lines is very complete and we 
can in particular quote a very close price on coats, 
having purchased in large quantities.

THE L0UN8BURY COMPANY, LIMITED
Newcastle Chatham Tracadie,

>■'
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HAPPY HOUR
FEATURES

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 8
The Famous Players Present

VIVIAN MARTIN

VIVIAN MARTI N< 
'THE. STRONGER LOVE i
HI OWM HO—»*< HUT*

“The Stronger
Love”

Scenes cf exceptionally 
beautiful woodlands, views 
of the vast mountains at 
their best; a fight between 
mountaineers appalling in 
its ferocity; and heart par
alyzing leaps are but inci
dents in this powerful drama

VIVIAN MARTIN acts in 
this production with a 
sweetness and charm that 
compels enthusiastic admir-

Extra Friday and Saturday—Charles Chaplin in a 
Two Reel Feature, entitled “Work”

SPECIAL—TUESDAY, DEC. 12
the FAMOUS PLAYER*} PRESENTS Canadas Sweetheart 

cf the Movies.

MARY PICKFORD
lovable characterization as

SPECIAL MATINEE EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 4.00 0 CLOCK
,ff!!LD:trN 5c. ADULTS lCc.

THURSDAY—DEC. 14—Metro Presents, Ralph Herz and 
Hcwlcy in “THE PURPLE LADY” in Five Acts.

ADM/SS/ON,

ONTARIO VISITOR
iMrs. McKIllican, of Ontario, Is vis

iting her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) Bea
ton. of Redbank, and It Is understood 
will remrjn for the winter.

Let us lay aside your Xmas pur
chases. Pick our your choice at the 
Xmas opening at the Rexall Store, 
Friday and Saturday. (advt. 50)

TOWN IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Town Improvement League will be 
held Thursday night. Dec. 14, In the 
polica magistrate's office.

CONFIRMATION AT BAY DU VIN
Right Rev Bishop Rifiardson of 

Fredericton, bestowed the rite of 
confirmation on a large number of 
candidates In St. John the Evangelist 
church. Bay du Yin, last Sunday 
morning.

GATES ON THE
MORRISSY BRIDGE

Gates are being placed on the New 
castle bridge to take the place of 
the ropes formerly used to keep peo 
pie from driving over the open draw. 
The gates will be raised and lowered 
by means of levers.

“Hilda from 
Holland”

BY EDITH BARNARD
DELANO IN 5 ACTS

Seme of the richest com
edy which Miss Pickford has 
ever displayed upon the 
screen, takes piece with her 
little brothers Hcinie, Hans 
and little Jacob. In her dis
tress she is as irresistible as 
ever, but in her funny Dutch 
way, she develops a philoso
phical attitude towards the 
harsh things cf this world 
which robs the seer.:3 cf all 
their bitterness.

Ladies to Help
Patriotic Fund

CONE TO MONTREAL
FOR SPECIAL TREATMENT

Keith Anderson, whose eye was 
badly injured at the C. G. It. shops 
i rre last week, was compelled to go 
to Montreal to have au operation per
formed in the hope of savins the 
sight of the injured eye.

Mr. Anderson's eye was operated 
upon by Or. Sterling on Tuesday, and 
l c is doing as well as can be expect
ed.

TOV/N COUNCIL MEETS
FRIDAY EVENING

A special meeting of the town 
council has been called for tomorrow 
(Friday) evening at 8 o'clock. It is j man. at lea.^t, in his parish, had had 
understood that there is nothing of to wait a long time for her money, 
particular importance requiring at- j Flighty dollars of her hus'band’s mon- 
ttuition, but that the meeting is convey also had been withheld for traps 
side red desirable in order to clean portation home to Can ail a. he being j 
up an accumulation of business which I * British reservist. And he ( Valid, r 

jean not conveniently be left over un |leek) was not sure she had got the 
! til the regular monthly meeting of | benefit of all the cheques issued to

The Executive of the West North
umberland Patriotic Fund met on 
Tuesday night

There were present: C. J. Mor- 
rissy in the chair; Revs. W. J. Bate, 
P W Dixon and S J Macarthur, Judge 
Lawlor. R. C. Clarke, H. H. Stuart, 
E. P. Williston, Councillor J. W 
\ anderbeck and J D Creaghan

E. P. Williston, County Secretary 
Treasurer, was appointed secretary, 
the resignation of R'. A. N. Jarvis 
being accepted.

Twelve names were added to the 
list of 'beneficiaries, aggregating 
$199.50. Two cases wore referred to 
Chatham, one to Richibucto. and one 
was deferred. The list for December 
will be over $1600.00.

A communication was read from 
East Northumberland Branch saying 
that nothing had been done about 
reducing patriotic allowance.

A committee of five had been ap 
pointed to consult with Newcastle 
Fund. Chatham was unanimously in 
favor of the issue of bonds.

The Treasurer said he had receiv 
en $75.65 from the Parish of Derby 
Machine Gun Committee.

The President said that several 
ladies had waited upon him and ask 
ed if they could not do something to 
help the Patriotic Fund, by selling 
cake by lottery. He authorized them 
to do so. and hoped that when the 
ladies would offer the tickets at 25 
cents each they would be generously 
patronized A grand drawing will be 
held in the Opera House just be- 
tore Christmas.

J. D. Creaghan suggested that 
Councillor Vanderbeck speak on Pa
triotic matters.

Councillor Vanderbeck said that 
when the County Council had voted 
money for the Patriotic fund it had | 
been understood that the Councillors 
for each parish would be consulted 
rbout the distribution of it. One wo-

Hockey Boots and Skates
We have an excellent stock of Men’s Ladies’,
Misses’, Boy’s and Youths’ Hockey Boots 
and Skates. Also Hocky Sticks and Pucks 
at a slight increase in prices over last season.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS 1
LUUNSBURY BLOCK ,n

: : ; v

Rhone io ; ; ;

a tBœsæmmmmmmmmmœti

Beef Iron and Wine
The Nutritious and Stimulating Tonic, increases the 
appetite and builds up the system. Used in all cases of 
Blood Disorders, a grand Ton ic for that nervous feeling

TRY OUR $1.00 BOTTLES

E. J. MORRIS Druggist and Chemist ::
***** ***->

r r."r. vH4+ >
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I the council on the 21st lust.

i

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13-“THE SHEILDING SHADOW"
Third Episode of this great serial—More thrills than have 

ever before been given in two reels—also BRITITISH GAZ
ETTE, COLORED SCENES AND COMEDY.

COMEAU-JOHINSTON
The marriage took place yesterday 

Wednesday. Doc muer 6th. i:i tft. An 
’.row's church. Newcastle, of William 
Doran Carneau. Corporel cf tue 236tl 
Battalion, the Kilties, and Mis. Bar 
l.ara Olivia Gladys Johnston, (laugh 
;,.r of Mund Mrs. William Johnston 
cf Bridgetown, Newcastle. The at 
tendants were Gunner Jerry Muzerall 
o,,(i Bertha John .ton. The
ceremony was .
XV. J. Bate, Itector of the parish.

the ladies ! $! 

ic Fund by !

her.
Mr. Clarke said that 

might help the Patriotic 
forming themselves into a committee i 
to visit bénéficia rie ' of the fund.

Mr. (’reeghan thought it a good ! 
thing to have such a ladies committee

Mr. Clark moved that the Red, 
Cross ladies bn asked to assist the 
Patriotic Fund by appointing certain! 
of their number to help in investi-j 
gating and looking after eertain cas- ; 
es which require supervision.

On motion of Rev. P. W. Dixon, and j

The Automobile Skates are ounces lighter and stronger. Used by the leading 
Hockey Players in Canada and V. S. A. We have been selling these skates for 
the past five years and recommend them-

. „

< '•.

PERSONALS

D. W. Stothrxrt is confined to his 
home with a threatened attack of ap
pendicitis.

J. D. Creaghan and T. M. Bums of 
Bathurst, attended the meeting of 
the Returned Soldiers* Commission at 
St. John last week.

Edward Dalton who has kept the 
Windsor Hotel for the past five years 
or more has left the hotel and has 
moved to the George Dalton house, 
lower Pleasant street.

Misa Edna Vye and Muriel Johnson 
of Blackvtlle were in town Thursday.

Mrs. H. H. Stuart who has been ill 
since the beginning of last week, went 
to the Miramichi Hospital for treat
ment yesterday afternoon.

Misses Fearl Wright and Annie 
( ondron left on Saturday for Port
land, where they will spend the win
ter.

Melvin Allison, lately with the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Port Daniel, 
P. Q.. has been transferred to New 
Waterford, N. S. as manager of the 
Bank fo Nova Scotia there. He spent 
Sunday with his parents, ExAld and 
Mrs. John R. Allison.

Hon. John P. Burchill, the well- 
known lumberman of Nelson, is con
fined to his home by illness. Hon. 
Mr. Burchill has been ill for several 
weeks.

Sergt. Hiram Copp of the 236th 
N. B. Kilties, has been promoted to 
acting Sengt Major of B. Co of that 
Battalion

JUght Rev. Bishop Richardson was 
the week-end guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
W J Bate at the Rectory

Mrs. J. J. Roy who was visiting her 
parents. 'Mr and Mrs Willie, return 
ed to Sydney, C B, Saturday

C P. -McCabe and D S Creaghan, 
attended an Initiation of the K. of C. 
at Moncton Sunday

Mrs T W Crodkcr is home from a 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. *H T Boll, 
of fitanstead, P Q.

». C H Freeman, of Winnipeg, 
rly Mlsd Agues Corbett of Now- 

haa joined her husband lp 
He la a soldier convalescing 

there.

Obituary

MRS. KATIE BREWSTER

The death of Mrs. Katie Brewster, 
formerly Miss McDonald of Bay du 
Yin, occurred at Philadelphia on 
Nov. 28th, of diphtheria.

MRS. WILLIAM GRAY

The death of Mrs. Wm. Gray, 
most respected resident of Douglas- 
town, occurred on Tuesday evening 
at- 8.30 after an illness of about eight 
months. Deceased was an honored 
member of St. Mark's Presbyterian 
church, a native of Douglastown, and 
65 years of age. Her maiden name 
was Miss Helen Wood. She leaves to 
mourn her husband, a:yl tho follow
ing children: Harry A., manager of 
the Miramichi Lumber Company's 
mill, and Fred W., of Douglastown ; 
the Misses Ethel, Dora and Katherine 
of Boston ; Robert. Allison, Miss 
Frances, end Private Chesley K. of 
the First Contingent, C. E. F., all of 
Douglastown. The surviving bro
thers and sisters of deceased are 
Robert and Alex. Wood, Mrs. James 
A beam and the Misses Annio and 
Mary Wood, all of Douglastown. The 
funeral was held at 2.30 this after
noon. services at the house and grave 
by Rov. Alex. Firth, and interment 
In St. Mark's cemetery. Mrs. Gray 
will be very much missed by a very 
large circle of friends.

There was a very large attendance, 
The hymns sung were “Hold Thou 
My Hand,” and "Safe In the Arms of 
Jesus." The pallbearers were 
Messrs. Wm. Carruthera, Lawrence 
Doyle, George Henderson, R H Jessa
min, A brain Scott and Charles Willis
ton x

performed by the Rev.. '}■ ‘ -rry Clarke, a hearty vote of 
‘•tor Of the parish. ltonl:s WC3 extended Mr. It. A. - 

.larvi • for his services as secretary 
------------------ — :>) this Committee for the last 1er

SALVAGE CORPS , months.
MEETING TONIGHT j Adjourned till third Tut .-day of

A meeting of '^« Interested"in, '’"^^^ denec in future should
organization h v^ycastlV'flro i Be addressed to the new secretary

08 »” flr„ l Mr. E. P. Williston. Newcastle. X. it.depart incut, will be held in tiio nr ,
men’s rooms in the Town Hall to 
night. Fire Chief Dlckison has been
ZgjTZSJSttSf iat!“u size hags, 

been manifested in the proposal and 
It is expected that an organization 
will be effected tonight.

WE HAVE IN STOCK TO-DAY ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Bran and Middling»—about 6 tout 
the Radio Flour 

(advt.-50)

HONOR ROLL OF ST.
MARY’S ACADEMY

For month of November:
SENIOR DEPARTMENT—Margaret 

Callajmn, Lottie M('\Yilllan\ t’leora 
McLaughlin. Gertrude Ryan. Bemettc 
Keating. May Dolan, Doris Buckley, 
Helen Xeif. Margaret Clarke. Annie 
Ryan. Nellie Creamer, Esteelle Ther
iault, Agnes Lawlor, Cecilia Murphy. 
Bessie Creamer. Margaret Dolan. 
Dora Allen. Mary Taylor, Mona Rob
inson. Mona McWllliam, Cecilia Ro
uan, Irene Whstlen.

Pupils of Senior Department mak
ing 75 per cent. In examinations 
during month are:

Call and see the extensive line of 
Xmas gifts at Dickison & Troy's. 
Xmas opening Friday and Saturday. 
Useful gifts at low prices, (advt. 50)

DANCE AT MILLERTON
The Rebekah lodge of Mlllerton 

held a very pleasant dance in the 
Mlllerton Hall Friday evening, to 
help pay for recent repairs in the 
letter

$3,000,000 FOR PARTING
TON PROPERTY

"The Paper Mill,” a New York 
journal, says that the price paid for 
the Partington interests In their 
372,000 acre* of spruce and fir wood, 
of which 146.000 acres is leased from 
the crown, and their 1.000,000 feet of

--------------- hard wood, and land containing
Cleora McLaughlin 92.7, Gertrude | about 30,000,000 cords of wood was

I. yen 88.S. Margaret Callahan 81.6. 
May Dolan 96.6. Bernadette Keating
93.6, Helen Neif. 88. Doris Buckley
87.7. Margaret Clarke 86.5. Nellie 
Creamer ,86 2. Agn<n Lawior 78 3. 
Esteele Theriault 77.2. May Donavon 
75. Bessie Creamer 93, Dora Allen 
£5.6. Marguerite Dolan 87.9. Mona 
Robinson SO. Mary Taylor 78, Irene 
Whalen 75.7, Maymc Doyle li. Anna 
Keys 75

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT —

ever $3,000.000.

Louise Ryan. 'Hazel Clarke, Rose A.. fl|minj, <)( seVeral scenes under

Lloyd-George Premier 
of Great Britain

Ugue, P. K. 1.
*6Lfc», Tf BhiSusRii:

new government le not yet announced

Gauvln. Jennie Stymies!, Agnea Flctt. 
Trust-Ilia Grey, Florence Gallagher. 
Nan Nicholson. Hazel McMaster. 
Marion ,Mcflutlkicy. Lillian F| «Pat
rick, Jennie Copp, Jessie Whitney.

I NT EJIM EDIAT E DEPARTMENT 
—Yvonne Daigle, Lenora Ryan. Fran 
ces Dolan, Lila Sullivan, Carmel 
McCarron, Beatrice Dolan. Florine 
Wright, Helen Lawlor. Laurie Le- 
Blanc. Marion Cahoon, Armando la- 
vergne, Adrienne Belanger, Gabrielle 
lapine, Gabrielle Geliy, Lillian Mc
Kenna, Flora Chlasson, Lennie Ste
wart, Helena Gallagher, Kathleen 
Clancy, Margaret McMahon, Geor
gina Dolan, Katie Cassidy, Clsre 
Murray, Alice Dumont, Mary Salome

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT — Bella 
Dunn, Laura Black, Hannah Fogan. 
Irene Oaltlah. Bertha Dutcher. Annie 
Gonnerly, Marguerite Dunn. Violet 
Crawford, Bridget McLean, Irene 
Stewart, Alma Paulin, Helen Fraser. 
Mary Fletcher, Florence Dunn.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT— May 
Allen. Kathleen Richard, Margaret 
Buckley, Mildred Vickers, Virginia 
Hayes, Bleanlra Dunn, Stella Stewart 
Mary Savage, Martina Wltzell. Annie 
Fraser. Stella Allen. Wlllaminu Ho 
ten.

EDDIE POLO IS HURT
After having worked 'before the 

camera at Universal City in ite big
gest serials and performing feats 
which appear very nearly Impossible. 
Eddie Polo at last has been Injured 
Thesa Injuries were sustained while 
working in the fourteenth episode of 
"Liberty." featuring Marie Walcnmp 
with Jack Holt and Polo. During the

tho
direction of Henry McRae, Polo was 
sat upon by a number of men and 
as a result dislocated one toe, sprain
ed his wrist, put one finger out of 
Joint end sustained several cuts ant! 
bruises on his legs. This did not de
ter him,from continuing Ills work in 
the next scene.

Followng the demand by many 
newspapers and members ot the Par
liament and government Itself, for a 
smaller war council and a more rig- ""mUSIC DEPARTMENT — Helen 
oroue prosecution of the war. the 
British government hae resigned.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of theJ riarke 
Unionists declined to accept the Pre 

“ _ It

Netf. Geurlelle Lepint Gabrieli > Gel 
jy, Margaret Callahan, Margaret 
,Clarke. Lottie McWllliam. May Me
tro)'. Florine Wright, Laurie Le- 

Irene Koran, Mona Robinson. 
Buckley. Estelle Theriault. May 

JOommro. Nettle Creamer Mena Mc- 
WlUlam, Helen Lawlor. Amande 1a- 
Vergne, Yvonne Daigle Alma Paulin, 
Mary Fletcher, Helene Gallagher-

WILL NEWCASTLE HAVE TEAM?
Preparations are under way for 

reorganization of the North Shore 
Hockey League and It Is expected 
that at least 3 teams will compete 
for the Lennel Cup tills season. The' 
Mn<ups are already formed. The 
schedule will probably commence 
right after Xmas. It Is renounced 
that a Newcastle team will be In 
the League this year, that however. 
Is not yet certain.—Gazette.

So far as could be learned this 
morning no definite plans have been 
made by Newcastle hockeylste yet, 
but It le expected that one or more 
teams will be organized within a 
week or so.

The New Waltz Skate 
Automobile Model

Ladies Auto

Price $5.00 Auto Tube $5.00
D “ 6.00 Cycle 25 2.50
C “ 5.00 Pastime 2.00
B “ 4.00 Cycle Pleasure 1.50
A “ 3.00 Arctic Special 1.50

“ 2.50 Yukon 1.25

Skates Puhchased here are screwed to boots without additional cost

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD. ;
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE
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CHRISTMAS OPENING
AT

The 'tfexd&L Store

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 8TH AND 9TH ;
A more extensive line than ever will he in display—Suitable Gifts 1 
at moderate prices—Call and be convinced—Our lines include !

Manicure Sets, Sewing Sets, Toilet Sets, Fancy Calendars, Pipes, :
Cigarettes,tetc.

«DICRIiSON St TROY i
~ im wnnmmiwm»»tt>»u»»»at»»mtnttitt******
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LAST WEEK’S CIRCULATION *)T)A 
THE UNION ADVOCATE WAS LIL**

OBITUARY

HICKSON—Entered Into reet In 
Toronto on the morning of Dec. 3, 
1916, HaVel Maclonnr.n. younger 
daughter of tho lato William Allen 
Hickson, Esq., and of Mrs. Hickson, 
Flmlslgh. Newcastle. N. B.

Interment st Newcastle, N. B. 60

turn

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY AT
We have a large stock of well bought goods and we will give you the benefit

FOREST KING, Best Ontario Flour for $10.00 
ROYAL HOUSE HOLD Best Manitoba Hour for 11.00

Sunbean, Kent Mills, Star, Beaver, Radio, Five Roses and Purity.

Mince Meats in 121b pails and in bulk 
Head Cheese in 61b Tins, very delicious 

Large flat Herring, Boneless Cod, 
Finnen Haddies.

Car of Nova Scotia Apples to unload 
this week, containing Spies, Bishop 
Pippins and Baldwins.

Cape Cod Cranberries, Grape Fruit 
Oranges aud Grapes.

Choice Dairy and Creamery Butter. 
10 Cases good Eggs.

Fresh Pork, Fresh Beef and Chickens 
Pound Cake, Sultana Cake, Citron 

Cake, in 1 lb tin boxes.
A full line of First Class Groceries.

GEORGE STABLES
RHONE iGROCERIES • RHONE V CROCKERY!

1 r r t
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